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COLLEGE WOMEN MUST WRITE OFF 
WAR'S EDUCATIONAL DEFICIT 
Dr. Stradley Offers 
Challenge In 
Founder's Day Address 

''.It is up to the women of this 
college generation to write off the 
educational defici t created by this 
war,'' Dr. Bland L. Stradley, vice• 
president of Ohio State Univer· 
sity, declared in his address at the 
annual Founder's Day convoca
tion last Thursday. 

The convocation was given 
by Dr. L io) d B. Harmon following 
the vrocessional. Dr. Harry 
Moorehouse Gage, president of 
Lindenwood, introduced th e 
speaker. T he subject o.f' his ad
dress was "Our Heritage and the 
Future". 

"We are assembled here today 
to salute the J:ounders o.f Linden 
wood College- Major a nd Mrs. 
Sibley, Colonel Butler, Mr. Wat
son, a nd the others- and their fol
lowers in service- the trustees, 
the adminis trators and the faculty 
- who have given thei r talents 
and means to build this college 
and who have g uided it through 
its noble history .from a Jog cabin 
to the beautiful campus we see 
today," Dr .Stradley said. 

''These founders were men of 
God", he continued, "They le.ft to 
you- this gen eration of college 
students- a heritage in the form 
of u fine Christian college because 
they wanted the best things in 
life to live a nd to g row th rough 
the centuries, because they want
ed the hidden spring of truth un
covered, knowledge advanced and 
translated into the Jifestream of 
society. 

"They wanted unborn genera
tions to have the joyful exper
ience of cul ture a nd refinem en t. 
They wanted you to enjoy the 
personal benefits that arise out of 
goorl a nd useful citizenship in a 
t rue d<·mocracy. They wanted you 
to stand for honesty rather th an 
dishonesty; for tolerance, not in
tolerance ; for love of humanity 
not h ate; and for a fair treatment 
o.f all races. 

''When w~ receive the chaotic 
state of the world today, we can 
see the dangers these founders 

(Continued on page 8) 

Harry Ja:..nes' Fans 
Jump and Jive As 
Trumpet Beats It Out 

Harry James ( ! ! ! ! ) played a 
one-night stand to a full house at 
Kiel Auditorium October 25. 
T hree busses loaded with anxious 
L. C. girls plus a few more lef t 
the campus around 6:45 P. M. 
Werlne!>day night and headed for 
the city. In spite of conflicting 
noises-the busses' backfiring and 
the singing- the trip was un
eventful but fun. 

After swearing up and down 
that the driver was lost, we final
ly arrived at the auditorium , only 
to be g·reeted by a mob of James 
fan s who were already waiting. 
Some thirty minutes later, the 
doors were opened and the great 
surge began ; there was a mad 
dash fol' seats. 

More tim e was spent in just 
waiting, then, one by one, the 
m embers of the band cam e out, 
tuned up, a nd last but by no 
means lf>ast came Har ry J am es. 
While the lucky people downstairs 
danced, we had t o sit by in envy. 
Even then our feet couldn't keep 
s till. 

Some of the favor ites on the 
program wer e '"Sleepy Lagoon". 
'"Back Beat Boggie", "Cherry", 
"Two O'Clock J ump'' , and "I'll 
Remember April". It was indeed 
?. good show. 

F. T. A. Initiates New 
Members; Plan For 
University Speaker 

Approximately twenty-five nev<, 
u:embers were initiated into the 
Future Teachers Association at 
its first meeting on October 26, 
in the Library Club Room. Sup
erintendent of St. Charles Char. 
lee; City Schools, Mr. Stephen 
Bla c.'khurst s pol,e to the g roup. 

Dr. Charles A. Lee of Washing
h>n University will speak on "Ed· 
t:cation in a World of Peace" at 
a joint meeting of the Future 
Teac·hers and the International 
Rela tions Club on NoV'ember 9, in 
the Library Club Room. Dr. L ee 
has made a study of t his subject 
for many years and is an ou t
standing a uthority. 

Visitors are welcom e to a ttend 
the meeing. 

Bark Reporter F1inds Mrs. Sibley('s 
Ghost A Very Gracious Spook 

The hour W,/-S midnight. T he 
spirits wa lked the earth, an d the 
wind cried sof t in the tree-tops . 
Shaking with cold and fright, I 
stood in the dark and knocked po
litely on Mrs. S ibley's tombstone. 
The hard, smooth surface was 
cold beneath my 'hand. Suddenly 
I heard a soft V'oice say, "Com
ing", and Mrs. Sibley's ghost ap
peared. She perched g ra cefully 
on top of her grave and munched 
Ghost Toas ties. She gene rously 
offer-ed m e the box, but I refused. 

After Mrs. Sibley had finished 
her Ghost T oas ties, and wiped her 
hands on the hem of her shroud, 
we began t o cha t. She said she 
was sorry that I couldn't be there 

to hear her organ selection on 
Tuesday night, because that was 
the only night in the whole year 
that she got to dress up in her 
Sunday-go-to-spooking .clothes. I , 
too, expressed r egret. She told 
me that we were a lovely bunch 
of g irls, but she added that we 
neglected her dredfully, never 
dr opping in for tea. She said thar. 
in her opinion the war would end 
this year. a nd tha t she hadn't de
cided which way to vote. Remark
ing tha t it was quite chilly, a nd 
d r .'lwi ng h er shroud close about 
her . she disappeared. Shivering 
with cold I s tuffed my notebook 
in to m y co<> t pocl<i't and ran !iacl, 
;,, the dorm. 

Donalee W ehrle, who has been 
elected President of the Linde n
wood Red Cross Uni t. 

Red Cross Elects 
Its Officers And 
Chairman For Year 

T he Lindenwood R ed Cross 
Unit has organized and made 
plans for carrying out its pro
gram for the year. Donalee 
\Vehl'le was elected president at a 
s tudents meeting this sem ester, 
The other officers are : Vice-presi-
dent, Jacqueline Schwab; secre
tary, Mary Ann Parker; treas
urer ,Marjorie Green, all of whom 
were elected last year. 

Chair men of the committees 
are: Surgical Dressing, Virginia 
Gileath a nd Ruth Stevenson; 
Sewing. Joyce Robinson and 
Mar ian Clark; Blood Donor, 
Caroline Levy and Betty Fox; 
Staff Assistants, Flo Clair; 
Home Nursing, B. J. Daneman; 
Nutrition-Canteen, Jo Lea Horton 
and Peggy Proctor; Publicity 
Betty Schroer; Waterfront, Mar
ian Erlandson and Eloise Baim. 

S urgical Dressing classes start
ed last Thursday and the rest of 
the activities will begin soon. Mrs. 
Rush and Mrs. Hellrlch assisted 
with the surg ical dressing group. 

Ethel Barrymore 
Con Tells Of Her 
Life On The Stage 

Ethel Barrymore Colt, actress 
and opera s inger ,enter tained Lin
denwood students on October 20, 
with an informal lectur e inter
spersed with light classical num
ber s. Daughter of the actress 
E thel Barrymore and a m ember 
of America's first family of tne 
theatre, Miss Colt explained she 
would mu.ch rather sing than act. 

On seeing her mother in "Cam
ille", Miss Colt at 7 decided she 
would like to act. However, h•:r 
mother "never brought the thea
ter home with her" a nd "ner 
home life was almost disgustingly 
normal.". The public thought it 
unusual that Ethel Barrymore 
should be the mother of three 
children, and on inquiries, her 
daughter replied, "Well, I always 
understood that I was born.' ' 

To the aspirants of the stage 
in the a udience, Miss Col t ex
D.lained that no one is born know
ing how to act. Acting is a busi
ness, an art, a craft, and the only 
rea1. clrnmatic school is exper
ience. She dispelled the belief 
your name will help you in your 
career by sa ying that a name 

(Continued on page 6) 

HALLOWE'EN QUEEN CROWNED AMID 
GAY FESTIVITIES OF HER SUBJECTS 
Residence Halls 
Elect Officers 
For 1944-1945 

The Residence Council met for 
t he first time last week in the 
L ibrary Room for the purpose of 
electing their officers. J acqueline 
Schwab, president of student 
body conducted the election. Mlss 
Rulll Neff, senior , from Omaha, 
Nebraska, was selected president, 
Ruth is president of Butler H all 
this year. Miss Edna-Mary Jacob
son, senior, from Grand Haven, 
Michiban, was elected secretar y. 

Dr. Finger was present at the 
meeting a nd brought up differen t 
problem s which concerned the 
Council. 

The Freshman and new stu
dents are probably wondering 
what the Residence Council is on 
the campus. The Residence Coun
cil consists of the presidents o f 
the dormitories and their staffs. 
T he members consist o.f one staff 
from each floor in the r esidence 

(Continued on pa ge 6 ) 

Press Club Initiates 
New IVlembers; Elects 
Officers For Year 

The Press Club held its first 
m eeting Monday, October 23, in 
the Library Clu b Rooms. The 
new m embers were initiated. The 
pledges took their oath and re
~ei ved a corsage with each part 
of the corsage representing a re
quirement for members o.f the 
Press Club. 

The new members are: Sarita 
Sherman, Pat Latherow, J.oan El· 
son, Rita Allen, Ann Har din, 
Genee Head, Marjorie Green, 
Dorothy Shaeffer, Barbara Park, 
Betty Gilpin, Jeanne McDonald, 
Merry! Ryan, Kathleen De Croes, 
Phyllis Maxwell, Virginia Moelh
lenkamp, Lovetra Langenbacher , 
Sally Cramblit, Caroline Levy, 
Betty •Fox, Marian Clark, and 
Betty Jean Schroer. 

The officers elected for the year 
arc: president, Marjorie Green; 
vice-president, Dorothy Shaeffer; 
secr etary and treasurer, Babs 
Wexner. Th club made tentative 
plans for the year. 

To th,e appropriate strains of 
"A Pretty Girl is Like a Melody", 
Miss Alice Christiansen, the H al
lowe'en Queen walked to her 
th rone. Alice's appearance was 
greeted with a roar of appfause. 
Waiting at the throne were Joane 
Patton, first m aid of honor; and 
Mary Ann Wood, second maid of 
honor. Gi-ouped about the throne 
were the Queen's ladies in wait· 
ing, M isses Colleen Bedell, J anet 
Crabbe, Betty Crawford, Mar
garet E berhar dt, Pat Lloyd, Jan 
Miller, Helen Record, Audrey 
R enner, Sharon R ichard, and Jes• 
sie Wilson. Alice was received by 
Joanne her first maid o.f' honor, 
and crowned Queen of the Hal• 
lowe'en Court. After the cere
m ony, Alice, lovely in her sky 
blue net formal , was surrounded 
by admiring .friends. Joanne Pat
ton, dressed in white marquis
ette; and Mary Ann Wood, in blue 
net trimmed with sequins, were 
a lso h eartily congratulated, as 
were all of the Cour t. When ask
ed how it feels to be a Hallowe'en 
Queen, Alice, her smiling face set 
oH by a crown oJ' bronze and yel
low mums, r eplied, "Nerve rack• 
ing.'' 

The Hallowe'en spirit was evi
dent in the wide var iety of cos
tum es seen a t the ball and in the 
grinning j a ck-a-lanterns and -corn 
sta lks that adorned th e gymna
sium. Bathing beauties, hoboes, 

(Contillued on pa ge 7) 

First AH School 
Play Of Year 

"The Fighting Littles", the first 
a lJ.-school play of the year, will be 
g iven November 10. It is directed 
by Miss Ma1·y McKenzie Gordon, 
head o.f the department of speech 
and dramatics. The play, adapted 
by Carolyn Fra nk from a novel 
by Booth Tarkington, is the story 
of a n average American family 
and their t roubles. 

J ean Davidson, Patsy Geary, 
Electa Groszkruger, Beverly 
Butcher, Dale Lange, H elen Dit
son, Joan Swanson, Julie Paul, 
Deloris Baim, . Carolyn Coons, 
bune Locke, Marie Szilagyi, Mar• 
tha Robinson and Joan Emons 
will fill the parts in this popular 
l'.'~meay. 

Thomas E. Dewey Is Voted 
L. C. Choice for President 

Dewey is Lindenwood's choice. 
The returns of the election Nov
ember 2 wer: Dewey, 244; Roose
velt, 112; Thomas 1. The election 
was held as much like a National 
Election as possible with every
one registering November 31 and 
voting Noxember 2 in Roemer 
Hall. Each student voted by 
secret ballot in individual booths 

The L eague of Women Voters 
sponsored the election. The reg
istration wa s carried on by hav
ing a booth in each dor minotry 
with Receiving Judges and Cler l<s 

The Ra liesl we re held Monday, 
October 30, the Democrats met in 
r oom 211 and t he R epublicans in 
331. Both rooms were filled v1il :1 

s t,1~porters of their Party. Locs of 
enthusiasm was shown by all par
t;opants. Several speeches we. e 
gi\'en at each m eting . 

The Republican Chairman was 
Doroth y Heim1:od, and the Dormi
to1'y Captains were : N iccolls, 
Mary Lou La ndberg; Sibley, Jack
ie Rock; Ayres, Alice Christian
sen and Joanne Patton ; Butler, 
Ruth N eff; Irwin, Joan E lson ;, 
Donalee Wehrle. 

The Democratic Cha ir man was 
Lynn J ackson, and the Dormitor y 
Captains wer e : N iccolls, Peggy 
Brozelle ;Senior, Marjorie Green; 
Sibley, Kel ta h Long; Irwin, J oan 
Schroder; Butler, Mary L. Nat• 
ha n ; Ayr es, Earle Dean Bass ; 
Day Studen ts, Mary Lou Gillette. 
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Why Not '? 
For over 150 years American mothers have been encouraging 

their young sons with the words, "Just think, you may grow up to be 
president,'' Yet this hope has never been extended to a member of 
the female sex. Why not'? Why has the United States never elected 
a woman president? 

When the precedent of a male president was established, women 
were not even allowed to vote. T he custom was set u p exclusively in 
a "man's world". Since that time it has been proven a woman not 
only can cheekoff a candidate's name on a n election ballot, but also 
t hat she can tak e an active and intelligent part in politics. An out
standing example is Clare Booth Luce, representative from Con
necticut. 

Nor is Cla re Luce the only v.;oman in this country today who is 
holding down a man's job. Everywhere women are marching into the 
male world o! industry- on the assembly line, in the office. Even the 
a rmy includes in its ranks both female officers and enlisted women. 

Obviously then it would not be such a fantastic step to elect a 
woma n pr esiden t. Certainly no woman could have put the world in 
any greater turmoil than have the leaders of today . 

So, Miss Lindenwood, look forward to tha dey when you can 
say to your daughter, "Just think, clear, you may grow up to be presi
dent.'· 

Add Japanese definitions: An island is a body of Janel enlirely 
sur rou nded by an American fleet. 

Bring 'V-E Day Nearer 
With each day bring ing v ietory one step closer home, we are in 

serious danger o1 becoming too optimistic about the war. vVhile we 
all. realize that rapid ga ins are being ma de on all f ronts, this is no 
time to let up on th e war et.fort. 

Soldiers, sailors, a nd Marines are paying with their lives that 
we might Jive in a free country. Is it asking too much for us to donate 
a pint of blood that they may live, or buy that extra bond so that they 
may have adequat e equipment? As the war goes into its final stages 
there comes a greater need tha n ever before for the support on the. 
home front. The Allies are now on t he offensive, but still are faced 
with the final, cr ushing defeat of Germany a nd Japan. It is up to 
us here a t home to back our fighting men and assure them that we 
are behind t hem 100 per cent in any endeavor they may take. 

When V-E day comes, Jct us all pledge ourselves to t he rerledi· 
cation of ~up)Jorl° so that there will be n o general let-down on the 
home fro nt which would prevent prosecution of the war against 
J a.pan to final victory. 

Good citizenship is a campus tradition. Regis ter and vote in 
Lindenwood's presidential election. 

With the invasion of the Phillippines, Tokyo is convinced that 
Gen. MacArthur has learned his strategy from the old Chinese general 
Long Hop. 

Lindenwood Aut hors 
About once a month the Linden Bar k presents a literary sup

plement composed of essays short stor ies, and poetry written by 
members oi the English composition classes. 

This issue of the Bark has i ts f irs t supplement for the year. 
We know the girls have unusual talent in writing, and this is a n 
opportunity to show your ability. Your talent is worthy of recogni
t ion, and should be encouraged. By printing this sheet we h ope these 
ends will be attained. 

Aside from the purpose of giving recognition where recogni
tion is due, we hope the printing of the literary supplement will ·be an 
added inducement to the sudents to work their hardest on their 
comp0sitions so they will have the satisfacion of seeing their own 
handiwork in print. If it means the b udding of a great genius on our 
campus, we will be more than satisfied. 

During the year contests are sponsored for literary work 
written by the students. We want lots of enthusiasm by all of you. 

Good intentions fall like snowflakes in the street. Good inten
tions like snow are smashed by heavy feet. 

Co~nt your blessings one by one, divide them by selfishness, 
add charity, subtract luxury tax, and apply immediately for relief. 

• 

Gracie Gremlin Says : 

C\f 

Hi, kids. .Just got a Jetter from 
a guy in France, and, golly, he 
sure is doing his part. How about 
you? W.hy don't you kinda look 
around the L. C. campus 'n' see 
how many war activities it of
fers? T here's plenty to do- so, 
c'mon, let's all pi tch in and bring 
Johnny back home a little fas ter. 
How 'bout it 

FROM THE OFFICE 
OF THE DEAN 

Next weel< the first reports will 
come in of the s tudents who are 
finding their work in college rath 
er difficult. You teachers as well 
as your counselors will tak to 
you in regard to your work. Do 
not hesitate to go to your teac'hers 
iI you h ave questions in regard to 
yucr study difficulties. I do not, 
however, a nticipate that there w ill 
be a ny great number of students 
w ho will be found to be doing un
satisfactory work. By and large, 
I think you are taldng your year 
a t college seriously and realize 
that this is a time for putting 
your best efforts forth in your ef
fort to ma ke the very most of 
this time that has been given you 
for education when so many peo
ple in the world arc deprived of 
that opportuni ty . 

Le me briefly st3 te what I feel 
are some o.f the great advantages 
you may gai n from being in col
lege. 

It enables you to find out what 
your talents and a bilities really 
are. Very often students coming 
to college for the first time are 
not sure just wht>rein their capa
bilities lie. 'There certainly is a 
good opport unity to discover that 
here. 

Not only docs it give you op
portunity to take s tock of what 
you have in talent and abilities 
but also o.f who you are. You are 
in competition with students from 
all over the country.. You have 
a n opportunity to discuss all sorts 
of questions with them and there
fore can take stock better of your 
ability to hold your own with the 
clas.smates and domitory-mates 
with whom you are associated 
day in and day out. 

This leads me to the third 
point which is that you have a 
chance to find out in college just 
how deep your principles are as 
regards right or wrong. You will 
find always the students who are 
-cynical in r egard to questions of 
conduct, and no student who en
ters college can escape the test of 
just what: her actual standards 
are. 

You have also an opportunity 
throu~h study and t hrou gh the 
valuable discussions among your 
classmates, to 1become really an 
informed person- a person who 
does not depend u pon emotional 
reaction and prejudi.ces for infor
mation on life today, but one who 
really appreciates the value of ac
cur acy in statements an accur-

~"" B,utK, 
ANI Ne B,r~ 

l>y Jane McLean 

Now that the excitement of 
choosing th e Hallowe'en Queen is 
over and all the gay ,goddy get
ups pacl,ed away in moth balls or 
achets for another year, attention 
here- as all over the United 
States- turns sharply to the na
tional elections to be held next 
week. Speculation is running r ife 
over the entire campus as to 
which of the two main candidates 
will be chosen. Political par ties 
are formi ng themselves at L. C. 
a nd all advance signs seem to in
dicate that the Demos are goin g 
to g ive t he Republicans, who hold 
the upper hand here, .a good, rous
ing .fight. Dorothy Heimrod (R) 
a nd Lynn Jackson (D.), as heads 
of the parties here, are canvass
ing the s tudent body to get every
one out to vote. 

The o,1ja board in Sibley Hall 
went completely cock eyed w hen 
asked ,, ho the next president 
would be, but i t was very definite 
in asser ting that Lindenwood is 
going to Jose the forthcoming 
hockey game with Maryville un
less M. V. K. gets her m ind back 
on business, and certain g-irls en 
the team quit smoking . With the 
shortage of cigarettes now assail
ing the populace, that won't be 
too difficult at all ; · •probably 
those old souvenir corncogs will 
be blossoming out her e a nd t here. 

Guess everyone h as seen those 
big, bright "A's" adorning the 
arm r; of 50 or so girls. The 
Athletic Association had a gr eat 
time during the past week with 
their pledges, and certain pledges 
had gay t imes pulling fast ones 
on the actives. Minnie Anderson 
would like to get her ha nds on 
: hose certain ones that short
sheeted her becl. 

THE SAFETY 
VALVE 

If you feel lil,c climbing on 
your soap box and doing a little 
screaming, the Bark Staff will be 
your audience. We'll print your 
complaint, with or w ithout your 
r:am t·. E veryone has peeves 
they'd like to blow off about. 
T he Bark is offering you an op-
1fo r tu nit:y to tell Lindenwoocl 
what you don't like and why. 
Tur n your letters into t he Bark 
of:fice or a staff member. 

Dear Safety Vaive, 
Vve are in hopes through this 

arncle we can ma ke a plea to the 
students to answer the teleph ones 
instead oJ letting them ring and 
ring. The girls who don't live 
r.:ght next to the phone should 
take pity on those who do beea use 
it is usually le.ft to them t o a n
swer the phones. Irwin has assign 
ed th eir girls a certain night when 
they arc on phone duty and I un
derstand i t is successful. Maybe 
some of the other c\ormoitories 
could try this method. Next time 
you call one of your f riends and 
it ta kes for ever for someone to 
a nswer, remember when you hear 
the phone ring ins tead of thinking 
I'll let someone else answer it, 
why don't you! ! 

Student 

acy in facts. 
College also gives you an oppor

t unity to develop a sense of re
sponsibility for the conduct of 
your own life that many of you 
have not had. Here you have t o 
make many decisions which for
merly were made for you by your 
parents. You can find very soon 
just how capable you are of as
sumin gthis responsibility for 
your own life. I think in that re
garcl. college can give you ex
tremely valuable training. 

DR. ALICE E. GIPSON 

A new chapter introduced her 
self to me the other day. She said 
she wanted her name in the 
paper, but no one seemed to pay 
anv attention to her. She calJs 
herself Typical Elsie. This week 
she didn' t have much to say
rather the shy type, you know. 
But she did want me to tell 
everyone that the only way to 
save money t his year- is to re
member to take your coke bottles 
back so you won't have to pay a 
dime. 

To be seriou s for a moment. It 
looks as though the American 
Navy is really cleaning up the 
Japs out there in the Pacific. 
Everything probably isn't as r osy 
as it reads, however; and those 
boys need all th e help they can 
get-and more. E very girl here 
on ca mpus knows someone who 
a t this moment is fighting half
way around t he world, a nd wants 
with all her 11eart to be able to 
do something for him. The Red 
Cross, headed by Donalee Wehrle, 
is organizing its classes and work
rooms for th e year. Everyone 
should get into some part of it
i t's all necessary and it will help 
greatly. 

Probably the happiest "person" 
in the world today is Mr. Alo
q ua tious Bamboozle. He's 'the Lit
tle Man who lives in one of the 
water bottles on "Bugs" Rouse's 
table. He got married the other 
day to a. wonderful girl, Burdo 
Van T witter, who lived in the 
other 'bottle. Bev Butcher took 
charge of sending the invitations 
Io the honored guests and Marye 
Lou Peterson gave a linen shower 
for the newly-married couple. It's 
quite a hapoy group- that table
never 2 dull mome nt. 

- 'Nuff S-.;iid...!.. 

Trees and Shrubs 
Class To Visit Pere 
Marquette Park 

The tr ees and snruns class, 
ehaperoned and g uided by Dr. 
Marian Dawson and Dr. T albot 
will spend the first week en d of 
N ovember in Pere Marquette 
State Park n ear Grafton, Ill. The 
class, comp lete with vasculums 
( glorified tin cans to you), will 
collect specimens of vegetation 
l ouncl in the par k. Reservations in 

· the lodge were m ade for the girls 
by Dr. Dawson. 

F ield trips to the Zoo and to 
Shaw 's Gar dens will be conducted 
by Dr. Dawson and Dr. Talbot be
ginning November 18. 

Senior Psychology 
Majors T ake Course 
In Seminar Study 

The Psychology Department is 
offering a cour se of Seminar 
study to all Senior psyc1rology 
majors. The class meets every 
Monday afternoon to discuss cur
rent problems, as seen th rough 
the eyes of a pyschologist. 

The current discussion is cen
tered on the psychology of the 
campaign of the various politi
cal candidates. 

Next in the list of pr oblems 
wi!J. be th e discu,ssion of what 
is to be done with t he German 
people aHer this war is won. 
Should the rehabilita tion program 
bC! a hard or soft on~? These are 
pr oblems foremost in the minds 
of our civilization . Through an 

. intelligent understanding, these 
girls will be able to formulate 
their ideas to the benefit of the 
majority. 

Shc, sat alone in the moonlight, 
Deserted by women and men; 

She swore by the stars above her 
She'd never eat onions again. 

- The Ottawa Record . 
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day a bou t innocent people who 
are black-jacked ancl robbed oy 
soldier hit ch•hikers. To me they 
all look the same. We don't know 
who he is or anything a bout 1nm. 
No sir, my better j udgment tells 
me n ot to do it." . 

"I know, Edwin, but h e looks so 
pitiful over there all by himself. 
If our Jimmy hacl lived he might 
be in the same predicament this 
very minute ... away fr om home 
in an army camp, per haps shor t 
of money, and no friends. It just 
breaks my h eart to see poor boys 
like that.' ' 
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H EAR'I'S OF THE YOUNG 

By Louis.a McGraw, '47 

T he huge tank struggled des• 
.1>enncly agains i the tighientng 
grip of Kentucky mire. Groaning 
pain.Cully, it made one last effor t 
to escape the oozing muck, but to 
n o avail. Across the road a s is ter· 
tank hacl also become h opelessly 
enmeshed in the thick' reel bog. 
The driver was perched on th~ 
lop of the ta nk proclaiming to 
the surrounding country-side that 
h e had never seen such blankety
blan J, mud in any oC the · three 
other camps in which he had bcrn 
slationecl. 

A s~tauy s tream o( automooi'.cs 
Iillca mo,,uy w1U1 .. w111te colHu"' 
ko1·1{CJ S ltO\, CQ OO\VJ1 tne hig11wa) 
a11<.1 rnlo L,atc UJJC 01 .FL li..nox. 
lt was a ,·ery bad Umc oI the ctay 
Lo bu trave11ng- so butl, in [act, 
that u military policeman wa~ 1·c
quil'ed to direct Lhe t l'aitic. Thor
oughly enjo)ing his job, he ye,icd 
imsructions at rirst one mui:Ju:,~ 
and then a nother. 

'All right. Hey! You in the 
grey Chcvi .... move on. 
The g1·cy ''Chcvie" sputtered in
dignantly at the :vi. P. and lurched 
forward. The occupants too lur
ched forward. 

"Edwin, dear, do you have t o be 
so abrup t?" gasped Mrs. Graham. 

"J\.'ow Laura, don' t s ta1'l tell ing 
me how to clrive," rclu rned Mr. 
Grah,1m. ·'I dicln' t wa nt to come 
this early anyway. I've been out 
on the road al this time oi the 
mor ning before, and 1 k now h ow 
erowclecl it is." 

"Well, I just wa n ted to get to 
L ouis ville when the stores first 
opened so we cou ld finish our 
shopping a nd gel home early. 
Geraldine. dear, I noticed some 
very. pretty .form al1- advertised in 
the papers in the m orning." 

Ge1·aldine, the elder daughter 
o! the Graha ms, was sprawled 
eomiortably in the back seat gaz
in g out the window with a "bored
with-it-all" expression which she 
assumed at frequen t intervals. 
Th e affected boredom, h owever, 
soon ch a nged to unmistakeable 
d isgust. "Now Molhc t·, if you're 
r eferring to those tenible things 
at Selman's, I · s imply won't have 
them. Why, they're absolutely 
stinky." 

"Why clear, I thought they 
woulcl look so nice on you- pink 
would go perfectly with your fair 
complexion. And they all looked 
so youthful. What clid you have 
in mind?" 

"Oh, I don't know, but it cer
tainly wasn't anything 'youth~ul'. 
Moher, you know that my whole 
•Social career in hgh school next 
year depends on this one prom. 
I a bsolutely shudder at the 
thoug ht of appearing in public in 
anything that would · make me 
look less than nineteen. After all 
I'm practically s ixteen which is 
almost nineteen and you just 
have to dress your age these 
days." 

By Barbara Leverenz 

The younger da ughter, "G. G." 
... or as her parents prefe1red 

to call her, Gwendolyn Garvey, 
.... suddenly w hirled aroun d and 
confronted her s is ter . "You are 
j us t fifteen years and five 
month!!." 

''\.Veil, l 'm two years· and three 
months oJder tha n you are, so 
there. And furthermor e I'll be 
going to the J u nior Hi Jive two 
weeks from Friday nigh t, and 
that's more than you can say." 

"You can' t go unless someone 
asks you, Smarty. And yes tcrdc1:1-
in t he hall I !';c\W Doug Gn •i;pry 
talking lo Sydna Billings. Yah ." 

"Oh, yon die! not.'' 
•·r did, too." 
At this point. 11r. Gra!"-a:n c11•

dded to exe1·t a bit of parental 
clisciplinP. "Girls, if you don't 
,;top quarreling- we'll tum rig-ht 
arouncl and go homt'. I don't 
think you fully realize, Geraldine, 

Much against his better j udg
ment, Mr . Graham stopped the 
ca r, lower ed the wi ndow, and 
gruffly addressed the soldier. 
•<Young man, would you like to 
ride to Louisville with us ?" 

·'Yes s i r, That is, if you'r e sure 
it won't inconvenience you any." 

"Kot at all. not at all. Just 
climb in the back scat w ith the 
girls. Glad to have you, '' valia nt
ly lied Mr. Graham. W hat some 
men have to do to please wom r-n. 
Some women probably ha ve- an 
overdeveloped mother ins tinct 
though and can't help i t. I guess 
Laura's just one of those wo:ncn. 
She didn 't pick out such a bad 
looking chap at th at. Come to 
think of i f, he cloes look different 
. .. rrit hel' clean cut, I'd say. Has 
a nice f irm jaw, determined chin, 
anct grey eyes that look square at 
YOU. 

· "Edwin Look out! "Cl'i<'d Mrs. 
Graham. "Wha t i.n thr worlrt ar<' 
vou thinking about this morning. 
You almost hit that car." • 

WHA'l' JS THE NIGUT 

By Phyllis Maxwell. '•17 

Tl's hem y black pape1 sluppcd agaim,t lh<• sky. 
I1's hunk~ ol glass glued on for stars. 
!l's dead t recs, like clt>nchcd fists, tl1r~atcning the s1,y. 
It's s tal'I<, ugly street lamps casting pooh, or dirty J1g n1. 
It's wicrd, contorted shaclows chasing wildly act'oss the 

highway. 
It's crudely pain ted harlot crying hc1· wares. 
It's a n Italian mother in 1hc wrenching pains of birth. 
It's the frightening. sordid death of thoc;c ,, ho fear IHc• 

more than death, and yet scream madly to see their 
bloocl flow red. 

1.t't sad far,weJJ,::, tears of .Joy, sof t su ng lulla bies. 
It's claek shades drawn to h ide the evil and the goodness 

oI Ji re. 

t h,tt I had to leave the office to· 
day just to ta ke you ancl your 
mother shopping for a-a-a 'prom 
dress'. If you a nd Gwendolyn 
car.'t behave as sis ters should, t he 
whole trip's off.'' 

·Why, Fathel'. All I said 
,vas .... " 

"Tha t's another thing. Don't call 
me 'Father'. Makes my skin 
cra wl. I've been ' Daddy' to you 
for fifteen years a nd I don' t l ike 
the idea of being suddenly called 
'F11ther'. Do you understand ?" 

" Yes, Daddy, but all I said 
,,vas .. .. ,, 

"Geraldine. Tha t's enough." 
Mr s. Graham being a typical 

mothe1· unders tood Deanie a nd G. 
G.' s petty a rguments much better 
tha n clid Mr. Graham, although 
she never asserted t his fact. 
Sometimes it was just better to 
avert a man's attention than to 
make an issue of a minor thing. 
"Edwin, look at that poor, lone• 
some boy sta nding over there all 
by himself. Why don't we give 
him a ride to Louisville? He can 
sit in the back with the girls." 

"Now Laura, you know how I 
feel abou t giving rides to soldiers. 
There's a s tory In the paper every , 

"Now, Laurfl , don' t get so ex 
•Cited. I saw i t a ll the timC'. You 
don' have to tell me how to 
clri\•c.' ' 

"Well, dear, l was just thinking 
about the young man. After 
twenty years I'm used to your 
driving, but l'm afraid he isn' t ' ' , 
a pologized Mrs. Graha m, t urning 
a row1d to benm a t the you ng sol
die1·. 

' ' You don' t have to wo1Ty about 
me. Ma'm. After r iding in jeeps, 
care; don't bol her me at all.' ' 

After ma king a "corner-of-the
cye" s urvey oi: her victim, Dcanie 
decided to launch her of.fens ive. 
If she could capture the young 
ma n's a ttention and perha ps his 
a ffection her mother would reacl
ily consen t to th e purchase of a 
£ophisticated evening dress. Then 
too, if her scheme succeeded she 
might inveigle the soldier into 
taking her lo the Junior Hi Jive. 
Ra pturously her mind raced on 
a nd on, devouring each t asty tid· 
bi t of thoug h t. Wouldn't '5yclna 
Billings simply t urn green? Oh . 
glory. 

Reluctantly she pu t aside her 
delicious thoughts an cl r eturned 
to the present. Tn a husky voice 

she murmured, "'You remind me 
of a m an I once !mew. Tell me, 
is your name 'Richard'?•' 

·'No, i t happens to be Bob
Bob Clark. But I was Lhinking 
j ust now that you remind me oi 
someone I know too." 

Deanie br eathlessly leaned for
ward, lifted an eyebrow, and whis· 
per ed, "Yes ? Do go on.'' Good
ness, results were certainly soon• 
er than she expected. 

"Well, back home in Clydeville, 
Ohio, ther e's a girl who Jived next 
door to me. When we were l ittle 
kids, we used to play together all 
the time. I guess she's almost 
thl'oug h high school now.'' 

"Oh, but Dea nie's j us t in the 
ninth • grade," gleefully put in G. 
G. 

The look flashed from Deanie 
to G. G. can best be described 
as pure hatred. At that moment 
Deanie clearly unders tood why 
natives often threw the second 
g irl-baby to the crocodiles. 

•"Did r hear you say 'Clydeville, 
Ohio'?" inquired Mr. Gr aham. 

"Yes sir . I've lived ther e all my 
life.' ' 

"W ell now, that's what I call a 
conc.ldence. I used to go through 
there quite a bi t on business. 
Have some mighty fine people up 
that way. I guess you know Tom 
Cullen, don' t you ?" 

"Yes s ir. He and clad al'e gr eat 
friC'11ds. T hey go fishing together 
every summer." . 

"You don't say. I've been fish 
ing up in Lhat part of the country 
too. Whnt did you say your name 
was?1' 

"Bob Clark , or rat her Bob 
Clat·I{, .Jr.'' 

"Why, 1 know your dad. I can't 
begin to count the limes Bob, 
Tom. and I have fishC'Cl in Long 
Pond. Man! We USPd LO flirt out 
somC' whoppers. So you're old 
Bob Clark's boy . . . Tell him 
sometimt- that you roclr to Louis
ville' with Ed. Gr.:iham. By the 
\\ay. this is my wife. Luura, a nd 
my two girls, Geraldine and 
Gw<'mlolyn Garycy.'' 

"l'm vl'i·y glad lo kno\\' all or 
you, although it st•cn,s as if I've 
mC't you before.' ' 

'''I wish you'd call me ' Deanie'. 
All my bC'st friends do," whisper
ed Deane, at the same t ime lean
ing forward and again l![Ung an 
cyPbrow to emphasiu• th word 
'besl'. 

G. G., not lo Ix' ou tdone, also 
lranccl forward ancl in a r idicul
ous croal<, s uggested, "'You may 
call me 'G. G.'. It sounds much 
mo1·c· pC't·sonal.'' 

"Bob do your prcfcr blondes 
or bn111C'tlcs ?" inqulrccl Deanie, 
casting a s uperior ghrncc a t dark
h a in•cl. G. G. 

'•Oh, r don' t kn ow. Gir ls don't 
inte1cst me any more." 

"But don't you believe in des
tiny'! H's so tragic when two 
souls nre meant for c>ach other 
a nd on e soul doesn' t recognize 
thf• ot lll' I' on e as his . . . " 

"Arc you talking a bout Doug 
Gregory, Deanie ?" 

Oh, why wer e s isters born any
way bitterly thought Dcanic. 
Was there no justice? Why 
couldn't the cloor on w hich G. G. 
was leaning sudden ly open and 
spill I he hateful little stinkE:r 
on to the road? 

Conversation had rollecl away 
the miles so rapidly that they 
were almost in downtown Louis
ville before they k new it. 

'''Bob, is there any certain 
place you want out?" asked Mr . 
Graham. 

"My, goodness,'' exclaimed the 
sur prised Mrs. Graha m. "Don't 
tell me we're here already. I 
must ha ve been napplng all this 
t ime. Bob, you _must dl'op down 
to see us often- we live at Dan• 
ville. and we'd love t o have you ." 

"Well, thanks a lot, Mrs. Gra• 
ham. I may take you u p on that. 
You can let me out at the next 
corner , Mr. Graham. My wife's 
waiting .for me at Walg reen's. I 
wish you had time to stop and 
meet her. Sh·e •s really tops.'' 

"\ iVhy don't you' b1ing her down 

to sec us next !::,unctay a lld s ta,y 
J..v ,· t illJlit!L': ' aSh ~u J."'J.L \....:rl'd.hc.t.n }._. 
iurer r ecee1ving tnc .. u . K. signal." 
;,, 0111 .L1u-s. 1.zranam. 

· H yuu u promise not to go t o 
any e.-u a u ·ouo1e, we·11 oe glad. 
to come. Bu t Margaret wouldn ' t 
want w put you ou t, 1\irs. u r a 
ham.'' 

".t:teal ly i t won't, Bob. Now we'll 
be lookmg for you all next Sun 
day- so scoot alon g and give Mar 
gare t a n extr a big kiss for us.' 

' 'Well, thanks again Lor every 
thing. Goodbye, ever ybody. 'Be 
seein' you.'' 

' 'So long.'' 
''Goodbye.'' 
"Bye-bye," yelled G. G., as she 

fran tically waved both a rms ou t 
the back window. 

Deanie was apparently look
ing at the stores on t he opposite 
sicte of the street. Maybe she and 
he t• mother could comprnmise on. 
a not•too-youthiul cl1·ess for the
"prom.'' After all, what did it 
ma tter ? F or that part, what did, 
a nything mat ter if one's heart 
,vas broken? 

When Mr. Gra ha m remarked, 
' 'Fine boy. Yes, s ir. Just like old 
Bob." no one noticed two little 
tears which rolled down a sad!· 
lit tic face and disappeared into 
thC' upholstering on the back s eal. 

"ELMER" 

By r--.-ancy Hal'dy Kerrr 

;.ry itiendship with Elmer wa!, 

comparatively s hort but extreme
ly interesting. One October after 
noon our 'gang' ' was hikin t 
through the 1,1,oocls when on e o. 
thP boys g,we t he yell, "Who 
W c1111p a Snake?" 

Impulsively, fot· l'cl never be
fore touched a snakt', 1 shouted 
•·r do." I km•,\ a bsolutely nolh 
iniz about snake!> C'XCPpt that one· 
of tlw girls in town had a huge 
bla\'l~slll:lke for a pct. l admin.'d 
the gil'l very much she was not 
"quet•t·" as one migh t expect ., 
snake-love1 to b<' -.;he was one o( 
the mo;;t popula1 girls at school. 

We!!, Lherc 1 stook stalif'I-{ 
blankly at this foot-ancl•a-hal r gar 
te1· sna kc as it slil he1·t•d through 
thr WCPcls . Na1...;·n lly, I couldn't 
bar:, <'O\\ n now evt'.'ry o·ne was 
cxperiing me to pick it up:. When 
I 1 ·,.lized that no one else wQulri 
hmc·h the creature, I gritted ruy 
t,'N h. 1-J acecl my sci f, and grabbed 
m i t. 

l l'«'Uily don't' lrnow who wns 
tht· •~•r> t't• su1·prised, the snalce or 
t. Cc1·,ainly I was, for I stoorf 
there ancl visibly shook as th<:" 
!'!la ke• writhed and twisted frantic 
ally in my hands. 

At last I managccl fo g rasp him 
bPh ind t he hea d and as he coiler 
arounc! my arm I bore him to th, 
ncal'C'St farm house, where I de 
posited him in a mason jar will. 
a bit of screening for a lid. 

The next morning- I coulu 
scarcely wait to insprct my new 
pet. 1 r aced to school and appro· 
priatecl a n old biology cage .for 
hi · home. Now the question wa s, 
ho,, could I transfer him f rom the
jar to the cage? My sudden cour 
agt' of the day before had disap 
p<'ared completely and I wonder1'< 
how I ha cl ever manage d to touch 
that s trange looking- object. H e 
seemed rather quiet, though 
perhaps he wouldn't object to m y 
handling him. · I g ingerly pokccl 
my hncl into the jar and pullea 
him out. Why, the pool" thin.I?' 
wa1; cold. Wa:s- he dead? ... No 
he, wasn't- the·rc, he hac! moved ,1 

bi t'. S uddenly 1 re membered th.-1 ! · 
smkes were cold-blooded and that 
he- wou ld become war m ii I hc l,.,.. 
him in my ha nds . 

At J sat there 1 discovered a 
most amazing fact. Snakes wcr0 
1w (: slimy as I had always been 
tolcl - they were soft, and smooth 
anc'. cool. What's more, they 
cliclr.'t s tr ugg le cons tantly; thi, 
one seemed quite content to lie lr 
my h ands. 

That was the beginning of m .), 
friendship w ith Elmct·. A strang,: 
frie ndsh ip, you are thinking. Ye.<;, 
i• was s trange.. Il caused a lot o l 
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comment, too, bul 1 found out 
more about snakes during those 
few monlhs than 1 ever co11ld 
have descovcred by reading o~z
ens o.r rcpiUe books. The entire 
high school took an interest in 
Elmer, and most oI the students 
overcame thei1· !car of snakes to 
a great C)( tent merely by handling 
this one. You may ask, "But 
wasn't he dirty?" No, he wasn't 
Perhaps that was because he re
ceived a weekly bath- just a dip 
in cold water, much to the amuse
ment of the biology teacher, but 
nevertheless a bath. 

Elmct· went along almost cvC'ry
wherc w1th me. He added a rc_.al
istic Louch to my snal,e-cha t"m
er's costume for a Hallowc'en 

\.Party, and he was a specta' c,r at 
most oI the basket-ball games 
i:bat season. At cvc1·y game som.?
<0ne was sure to approach me and 
a'Sk, "'May I please hold Elmer.?'' 

Whenever I hear someone 
shriek "OOOOOH, a nasty, hor
rid old snake! ! ", I can't help 
{~eUng amused. Aller all, I have 
,u rvived an "acquaintanceship" 
wTfh a sn~t'ke a nd am, I hope, none 
tlle w orse for it. 

CELE 

B y Helen Horvath, 'J7 

The fairest skin that I have 
~ ver seen belongs to Cele. And 
the mos t exasperating fact is that 
under bearing sun or singing 
wind, it remains Jail", without any 
assistance [rom oils or e)(pcnsive 
creams. S he's the endurable type, 
for from the day, twelve years 
ago, when [ f j rst met her, that 
fa ir sl<in, soft blonctc hair, a nd 
c ontagions laugh have not chang
ed in the least. 

Lale- yesterday afternoon I 
was standing at our garden 
gate, surveying the washed-OH 
world. Down the pasture and 
over thC' l'oad, I could see a steady 
procession of Guernseys splash
ing through the ci·cek and wind
ing upwards on a narrow beaten 
path. Not too fa!' behind came 
Cele. It was an attl'UCtivc pict urc 
- the clean hillside, green gr,1!>~, 
and lhc woman with her sta.ff 
drivj ng Uie lumbering cows. 

I began to daydream. What 
was this attra ctive woman doing, 
wastin.s< 1ier !Uc on a farm? 

.w"'ne~ s he was first married, 
she anct her husband had lived in 
the city. But as her parents grew 
older and unable to fend for them
selves, tile couple moved back to 
her old home in Ol'der to help. 
The phm al that time was for 
"Max to lal{e over the heavy out
.side duties- ploughing . milking. 
and lhrcsh.ing, whilE' Cele wou1cl 
"help inside- getting meals, churn
'lng, a nd looking a.fter her mothel'. 
H ired ht!lp at that time was still 
abundant. A good plan, but one 
which did 11ot fo1·esee the trouble 
that lay ahead. 

Before many months a!ter thl'il" 
arrival, Ce1e's fat her, enjoying the 
.calm brt>eze out on the lawn one 
morning, quielly left the world. 

The responsibility that the old 
man's death placed on Max was 
doomed beforehand to failure, for 
he had a racking cough that soon 
developed into a chronic illness. 

"Th in and trembling. at times he 
cannot leave his bed fo1· days. 
'Quite a burden on Cele. 

Gradually, too, her mothrr is 
becoming an inva lid because of 
-old age. All the weight of owning 
--and operating a large farm rests 
-on the capable shoulders of Cole. 
·1-1er day is n ever done- early on 
a summer's morning-, I can look 
down on their blackberry patch, 
·and there she is, big protecting 
straw h al on hurrying along be
fween thl' rows of benies; when 
we arr> settled 'f:Clr the evening, 
Cclo must R"O out to the barn and 
milk; in the late twilight, she 
walks through her flower gal'den, 
oulling out a weed here. and pick-
1ng a few flowers there. 

On Sundays she does take time 
out to a tten cl. church, and much 
ar. she'd love too, she cannot be
long to the Ladies' Aid, for that 

organization would monopolize 
too much of her valuable time. In 
other spare moments, she relaxes 
by helping her mother pakh 
countless quilts together. 

It must take a great deal of 
courage for Cele to face all he1· 
problems- an invalid mother, r, 
s ick husband and the wearisome 
routine of J:arm life yet I could 
not recall a time when Cele d id 
not brC'ak through all her troubles 
with <'. smile. 

CH\"STAL Cl'l'Y, 1\10. 

By Celeste Salvo, '47 

The origin of Crystal City wa~ 
almost, one coulcl say, an acc~dent. 
The city clid not gi:ow into a suc
cess because it was a fertile, 
cleared-off stretch of land peering 
out its east windows at the Mis
sissippi or because it was a cen• 
ter for ''l>ig business" in the com
mercial world. Instead, it had to 
wait for science to C)(pand 
.:11ough to recognize the wealth 
hidden in the vast deposits o{ 
silica sancl. Spanish soldiers and 
French fur traders had given way 
to American settlers, Missouri 
had become a state, a nd the Civll 
War had come to its tragic end 
before such a recognition was 
known. 

Starting with the year 1769, the 
presenl location of Crystal Cly 
was under the ownership of Spain 
All land east of the Mississippi 
ahd west of the Rockies was 
Spanis h territory, controlled by a 
Spanish governor, who r.-iade lib
eral offC'l'S of land to persons de
siring to settle there permanently. 
From 1769 until 1797, the settlers 
could ta l<e homcstcacls only on 
the Mississippi banks. They were 
al loweci from four to six arpents 
of land front by forty back, which 
gavC' thC'm from one hundred 
thirty-six to two hundred four 
acres oJ: land. This rule was not 
uniform, but if more land were 
g ranlcd, it was as a special favor 
to persons r ender ing some service 
to tlw Spanish govC'rnment. How
ever. aftc>r 1797, the head of each 
fami.ly was a llowed two hundl'c-d 
ai·pen ts o( land (01· hlmself, fifty 
for each child, and twenty for 
each egro he brought with him. 
Altogether, his property could not 
exccoc\ eight hundred arpents . 
T hi,; was the orig in of ownership 
of many tracts or land known as 
"Spanish Grants." 

All this territory had been the 
undisputed home of Indians and 
native animals l)e:fore the settlers 
be gal) to pour in. J 11 the sou thei-n 
nart had dwelt the Delaware, tile 
Shawnt-e. and the Cherokees 
tribes. They had been peaceful 
'lnc'I friendly toward the invaders, 
having s uccessJully covered up 
t.hP.ir wounded pride at seeing
their lane! taken over bv white 
setllet·s. The Osage had !~habited 
th0 west section of the land and, 
unlike the former tribes, had been 
vcr~, ~avagc n!'ld \.Vt1r1ike tovvorU 
the invA.ders, causing them no end 
o.f trouble. 

The nioneeri:: who J;enetrate•I 
thos0 "western wilds'' settled 
amid savage Indians a nd danger
ous heasts. while ca1·viPr, ou t com
fortable' homes for t,1eir wivl'S 
a nd children. Thev wPre without 
roads. bridges, mills. bla,,ksmith 
shops. and other essentials for the 
wel.rare a nd convenfe•1ce of the 
community. Every person carried 
a gun at all timr;; ancl owned at 
least one dog. Each family raised 
~. natch of flax, one of cotton. 
:inc1 n 11tlle corn. This was some
tirn0R gr ou nd at: one of the two 
mill!'< 01· often it. was beaten into 
;, COflrse meal by oesteles in a 
mf'r(a1·. It was fl well known fact 
thM Ahout one-fourth of the in
h;ihi;in1~ had never s0en or tasted 
wJ1it0 Jwi>ad- corn was all they 
lqinw. The two mills in the set
tlf'"'"'"'' harelv cracked the rorn 
;,nrl m;icte no mt><1l nt all. Franres 
Wirlrm/11'\ owned one- of the mills. 
H ' V/:1'1 h<'lieven hv the nei~hbo1"i
t·ha t hi' 1w1s /\ sorcer·er find could 
,,,,.,;llt'P un tl1P devil. One night 
hi~ brothe>r, John, asked to grind 

a little corn for himself. Frances 
gramed the request but told his 
orothcr· to wat<.:h out (OL" Old Nick. 
When John got the mill "to go
ing ' ', the stones began to turn so 
tast he becamed alarmed, shul 
off the water, and went home 
withou ever grinding a thing. He 
told, la ter, t hat his brother ha d 
. et the devil upon him to intel"• 
fere wiih the mill so that he 
couldn't grind. 

The settlers manufactured all 
their own clothes oul o.C the skins 
of wild a nimals or out of f lax or 
cotton. Every home had the old· 
fashioned loom a nd the big a nd 
little s pinning wheels in them. 
The men made these pieces ol' 
machinery by hand. All the worr.
en knt'W how to use them. The 
men wore buckskin suits and 
coon or fox-skin caps in winter. 
In the summer, their suits were 
o [ either flax or cotton and they 
wore straw hats. Their shoes had 
buckskin tops with rawhide soles. 
called shoe packs or moccasins. 
The women's dresses were of 
home-made cotton goods. Great 
rivalry raged among the ladies 
then, in regard to getting up new 
and beautiful patterns of checked 
er striped cotton dress goods. 

Venison bear meat, wild turk
keys, and wild honey were in 
great abundance. Settlers who 
had cows to produce milk really 
Jived in a land "flowing with milk 
and honey." Bee trees filled with 
honey were found everywhei·e. 
The only cost was the labor of 
getting it. All the sugar that was 
used was made at home out of 
the sap of the maple or sugar 
trees. Coffee was a foreign arti
cle and so expensive, that I he 
[irst srttlcrs could not afford It. 
However, the pion<'cr housewife 
coulc.l really set a good table with 
all that abounding food. 

From best information, John 
Hilderbrand was t hC' first white 
man to settle in what is now 

• J efferson County in about 1774. 
He was of French descent and 
built up the first real settlement 
in that wild and uncivilized tcni
torv. Tt. took courag<' to overcome 
t he· difficulties of establishing a 
home, but Hilderbrand took pride 
in being the first person to start 
a settlement on the Saline Creek 
in the northeas tern part of he 
county, which he callee.I the Mera
mec Settlement. 

There was no post office neare r 
than St. Louis, not a road in the 
county, a nd no store at all. The 
sctllel's did all theit" legal business 
in St. Louis, traded there, and got 
their mail there a lso. The cur
r ency used at that lime was gold, 
silver, or dressed or shaved deer 
skins. Taxes could even be paid 
in skins. All the Janel between SL 
Louis and Ste. Genevieve was fill
ed with savage Indians and wild 
animals, a nd travel was made ex• 
tremely dangerous. Francisco 
Cruzat, Lieutenant Governor of 
Upper Louisana, desiring to re
move the perils along the ,.-1:1y, of• 
fered 1050 arpents of land to any
one who would establish and keep 
a ferry across the Meramec. Jean 
Baptiste Gomoche, a Frenchman, 
accepted the offer ancl established 
a ferry called the Lower F erry. 
For this valuable service he was 
granted the land at the mouth 
of the Meramec, where he started 
a nother s mall settlement. 

It was after that in 1818- that 
Jefferson Coun ty was organized 
by an act of legislature of the 
territory of Missouri on Decem
ber 8. On January 8, 1819, it be
came a separate county bounded 
by St. Louis County on the north, 
the Mississippi River on the cast., 
Ste. Genevieve, St. Francois, and 
Washington Counties on the 
south, and Franklin County on 
lhe west. It contained about 628 
square mlles. The surface was 
generally hilly. In the northern 
and western townships, Lile ridges 
were very narrow a t their sum
mits and separated from each 
other by deep ravines. The coun
ty wa~. drained by the Meramec 
R iver, the Little Rock, Graize, 
Sandy, Joachim, Muddy, Isle du 

Bois and other creeks which flow
ed into lhe Mississippi, keeping 
all parts o.r the land well-watered. 
Nianay springs abounded, produc
ing supt'rlor-qua!ity water. The 
table lands possessed good soll 
and the uplands had abundant 
forests. The timber o.f the up
lands consisted principally of oal< 
and hickoi·y. On the low lands 
a nd along the sh·eams one found 
the sycamore, maple, walnut, 
buckeye, a nd cottonwood. Excel
lent building stone existed, along 
with consiclerable quantities of 
iron and zinc ores. The lead sup
ply seemed inexha ustible. 

In 1776, roadmakers, cutting 
through lhc forests between St. 
Louis and Ste. Genevieve to es
tablish rhe first roadway west of 
the Mississippi, may have noticed 
the abundance of sand in the hills 
that walled a wide valley opening 
on the Mississippi halfway be
t ween t he two settlements, bu t 
they did not dream that one hun
dred years later the sand would 
cause the beginning of a great 
factory, now one of the world's 
greatest producers or polished 
plate glass. 

In the early 'thirties, a few 
capitalists formed a company in 
New Haven, Connecticut, called 
the "Missouri a nd Illinois Mineral 
a nd Land, Company," with the 
purpose o f seeking out and enter
ing such mineral, agricultural, 
a nd timber lands as might become 
valuable. Composing the com
pany were J ohn Tappins, W. H . 
Bidwell, Charles Stoddard, James 
A. Smith. John S. Cavender, a nd 
others. They sent out Forresl 
Shepherd, a mineralogist and geo
logist, who located Shepherd's 
lViount.a in, the Muddy coal dig
g ings, the> la rge amount of lead 
and pine lands, and the silica or 
sand rock on the cast side of 
Plattin Creek in Missouri. 

Bemuse or the Civil War and 
the dcp1·cssion following it, the 
New Haven Company accomplish
ed nothing in regard to the new
found discoveries until about 
1865-70, when it disposed of al• 
most all of its property. The 
sock was put up and sold to Dr. 
W. H. Bidwell. at that lime editor 
of the E lectric 1'\fag nzir,-c, in New 
York. 

In the fall of 1868, Bidwell, 
Shepherd, a nd Professor Vincent 
of London, England, came west to 
examine' the different properties, 
first visiting Iron, Sl. Francios, 
and Ste. Genevieve Counties and 
lastly, Plattin Rock in J efferson 
County. At the sane! •banks they 
proposed to build two plate glass 
factories. Professor Vincent 
thought the crystals in the sun 
were the most beautiful he had 
ever seen. Shepherd said that "it 
was only a question o.f time when 
a great industry would spring 
up here•'. He left for England 
the next morning. Mr. W. S. 
Jewett, residing near the sand 
tx111ks, s hipped, by request, two 
casks lo the Thomas Glass Works 
in England where It was tested 
and found to be of superior qual
ity. 

During the winter, Dr. Bidwell 
got up a stock company in Lon
don of some $400,000 capital. He 
had the charter duly recorded, ap
pointed a manager, Ched Blake, 
and engaged a number of skilled 
workmen to come over the next 
spring to help build the works, 
after which they were to havl' 
regular employment in their sev
eral vocations. 

In the meantime, the London 
stockholldcrs learned from St. 
Louis correspondents t hat the 
Drake Constitution required a 
person investing a dollar in man
ufacturing to give security for 
two more under the "double lia
bility clause." When the English
men learned this, they Jet Dr. 
Bidwell and his sand banks alone. 
The St. Louis Board of Trade 
triecl to assist Bidwell, but failed. 
Captain E. B. Ward. of Detroit, 
Michigan, a man of large capital, 
heard of lhe scheme and bought 
Bidwell's claim and other avail-

able adjoining lands in 1871. He 
then organized the '' American 
P late Glass Company" o( Detroit, 
with a capital of $150,000. 

In .i\lay, 1 72, Captain Theodore 
Luce, the supe1intendent in 
charge, started operations. By the 
J'ourth of J uly he had one house 
nearly completed. There were 
many obstacles to overcome: 
brush had to be cleared off, plans 
made. houses bui1r for the men, 
and supplies obtained. Because 
it was envi0d by St. Louis, the 
company did all its business in 
Detroir. They got supplies and 
machines from there and employ
ed Detroit mechanics as much as 
passible. The new city was even 
named "New Detroit". At the 
first annual meeting at the main 
office in Detroit when someone 
asked how the na tive settlers 
liked the name of the new town, 
lt was replied t hat they had a 
name of their own, "Crystal 
City,' ' which seemed more appro
priate and so the name ew De
troit was dropped. When the 
company had exhausted t h e 
$150,000, the capital was increased 
S100,000. When that was absorb
ed, bonds were issued to the 
amount of $200,000. 

By 18H, a email furnace which 
made the glass was in operation 
but it was off color and not a 
success. Meanwhile, Captain 
Vv"ard had died. The glassmaker 
became so sunstruck tha t he was 
incapable ol doing a ny business, 
and because it was hard to fill 
places and because of the fin
inancial panic of 1873, the works 
finally succumbed. The trust deed 
which-had been issued to secure 
bonds was .forcloscd and the prop 
erty was sold for $25,000 to a new 
organiiation called the Crystal 
Plate Glass Company. 

The president of the new~ com
pany was Ethan Allen Hitchcock 
of St. Louis, who rcsumcrl opera
tions unctcr the ablC' management 
oi Superintendent George F . 
Neale ln 1874. The machinery 
was overhauled and the works en
larged until they were I he largest 
a nd most extensive in the counry. 
The compa ny owned 760 acres of 
land. o f which 200 represented 
the deposit of sand, inexhausti
abte in quantity and absolutely 
pure in q uality. Nlnety-eight per 
cent of th sand was pure silica. 
The compa ny also retained own
ership and control of Crystal CHy. 
It provided over 300 cottages for 
its operatives and contributed to 
t he ma'il1tc11ance oJ two schools, 
one fo1· white and one for colored 
ch ildren. T he st·ate ran these 
schools for six months and the 
company ran them four. 

A large handsome two-story 
frame building, containing a li
brary and gymnasium, was built 
for the use of the employees. The 
s tore was a two-story brick struc
ture over a basement story an<i 
contained besides the general 
store, the supe1·intendcnt's offices 
on the first floor and a public hall 
on the second. A railroad, three 
and one half miles long, was own
de and operated by the company 
under another corpornte name, 
connecting Crystal City with the 
Iron Mountain Railway at Silica. 
Another 1·ailroad, one and one
third miles long, connected the 
works with the coal )anding on 
the Mississippi. Al3out 1200 men 
were employed at the time. 

About 1891, the company rea
lized the need of a union church 
in Crystal City where all em
ployees could attend the services. 
The corne1· stone was la id and the 
foundation for a stone church was 
built. For unknown reasons, the 
erection of the church was de
layed and it was not completed 
for two or more years. Because 
the members of the Episcopalion 
.faith were in a majority by the 
lime the building was finished, it 
took the name of Grace Episcopal 
Church. Matthew Elliott, assist
ant supc1-intendent drew the plans 
:for the English style building. 
Hitchcock designed the park sur
rounding the church and super-
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vised the planting and care of the 
trees, shrubbery, and flowers. The 
grounds were designed to resem
ble an English park because the 
English settlers mlRscd their na• 
tive counI ry and this tiny spot of 
English landscape soothed the;r 
lonesomeness in their new home. 

By 1926, so many Episcopalians 
had either died 01· moved away 
that ihe board oC dit·ectors 
granted the use of the church 
property to the Presbyterian 
Church. In Jun<', 1926, the Rev, 
ercnd Mr. W. 0 Davis of Fordyce, 
A rkansa!-, became the new pastor 
and is still there today. 

The residences of the city Wt're 
beautifully laid out on elevated 
tracts of land 0Vf'l'I0o!dng thC' 
blass wo1·ks and th<' valleys of the 
Mississippi. The street<; were all 
f enced In from !'1c puh1ic What 
land was not used for homes was 
planted in wheat in order that the 
company could havr straw in 
which to pact< the• glass. 

Where but a [C'w years ago wild 
animals of th<' forest and moun
tains were the terrors of the set
l ers, now the roar of immense 
machinery was hc-ard. T he com
p;.ny had two societies for its em
pjloyecs. One was the "Americar 
Legion of Honor" and the other 
was the "Orrter ot the Sons or 
St. George". wn\d1 was open only 
to English and Welsh people. The 
company was still progressing In
to :1 fln,•1 ,.;! \' and the cili1cns 
were proud of their homesteads 
which through lh<' years had 
gathered that look of security and 
steadfast n<'ss that usually accom
panies age. They hMI, from thl• 
beginning brave tall kinds of 
perils. but it ha<l been \\'Orth it 
a nell' !'!fv had b<'<'n add!'d to the
United States. 

~IEl\JOR IES OF .\ SWAM P 
AX<;f<~L 

By Barbara Buckley, '•17 

In the memo1·y of those people 
who lived 1n SouthN1sl Missou1·i 
recollect Ions are cons tan I ly I eoc
curing, Ii ti le rcm<'mbranccs of the 
Mississippi, ot cotton choppin' 
and collon pickin', of Sarnrclay 
nights when the> country people• 
come to town, of the damp 
springs, and the <:ri:,p autums. 
Having once lived there they can 
never <•ntirely [01-s:w1 the land, 
th,~ peopk. 

Swumpt•a~t M issouri 

Years ago the Missouri "Boot 
Hee!"' ,, as notning but mustt}' 
timberland, but now one tenile 
cotlon field stretches to meet Ihc 
next. Only a fpw sLUmps remain 
to 1·cmlnct us that Inc> ground we• 

• cultiva te was onec a majectic cyp
rcs fol't'Sl with knobby knees pro
truding from stagnunt water. \,Vp 

are proud of our ferti le flat lands 
anc! ou1· drainage system count
less ditches that crisscrosf the 
land, rangnig in size from tiny 
rivulets to small, sluggish I ivcrs. 

Thct·<· is something about the 
flat lands that hol d!', you fast. No 
matter where you go you always 
come back. You cannot overcome 
the longing for the roads 
straight narrow ribbons that hind 
the country togelhc-1·. As you 
glide along the smoot h highways 
~ ere ar<' no hills to obstruct your 
VIew. The country roads arc nar
row, rutty mazes that bisect th.? 
fields. meeting each other al 
odd cornet's. Following these l it 
tle roads is a fascinating pastime 
- you never know where a road 
will end; you can jog along !01· 
hours, never crossing your p,tr/l 
and always coming out al the 
highway, without driving mot'(' 
than five- or ten milc-s in any one 
direction. 

Some deplor0 0lll' lack of moun• 
tains, streams- or .~ccnery. 'T'h<' 

'Mississippi is our scenery, ancl 
we watch with absorption it 
water level; we revel in its width 
and mud. We compare the tall
ness or our cotton. t.hc gT~rne.~s 
of alfalfa. thC' rirliness of ou1· 
black soil to that of more ill-fav
ored sections. I have vet to sc-c a 
view more scenic than a field of 

white cotton frothing from the 
boil, 01· one more interesting than 
our lndian mount with its grass 
u·ammcled by men seeking the 
key to its secrets. We have our 
quota of picnic spots too. ln one 
park 1he trees arc all of a uniform 
ticight and make a straight line 
across the sky. 

Oh, we complain about our 
\\ eathe1. lt':, either too cold, too 
hot, too wet, or too dry, but there 
is a poNic quality about the still· 
ncss I hat hangs in the July sun 
and the heaviness that pervades 
the ail· that eludes description. 
You C'an sec the heat ripple 
around you and !eel the dust 
whirl under your feet as you wal k 
along the railroad track,:, on your 
\\ay lo town. You shive1· al the 
clammy lingers of a fall mist as 
it settles around your shoulders 
and forget it as it drifts away. 
"Indian sunmer" brings a pel'!ect 
mildness of weather that is made 
ior picnics and hayrides. It's 
hiking time and you scuff along 
through falling autumn leaves 
that play a little tune as they 
break under your feet. The clouds 
drifting across the moon on a 
mysterious Hallowe'en night add 
to the ill usion of witches on their 
broomsticks riding just over your 
head. Ou1· winters a1·e mild. I 
chet•ich a rare gem the mem
ory of a snowman we made when 
1 was six - the only one I've ever 
seer.. 

I suppose thta my section o{ 
the country is really nol as out• 
standingingly superior as it 
seems to my loving eyes but no 
one could pc.-l'i-oude me to trade' 
my halo as a "Swamp Angel.. for 
the crown 01 any Queen. 

Jntcrlutle 
l was tit·ecl. exhausted ft-om 

standing all day parcelling out 
candy, tobacco and other sundries 
l' the· Saturday cro\\ d. As I 
stood the1 e gripping the counter 
T ~cenwd to beconw curiously cit>· 
tach,•ct from the> scc•nc around m!' 
Thi l'ro,\Cl milling around insid~ 
!he- i~tore was hlurred in my vis-
1-::n Intl now a111l again a figure 
l\'0uld <'ome into sharp focus. 

A wizen<'cl olcl negro woman 
shuffl,, I ;,cro::s thr fiocr to gossip 
\\ ill'> • nothf'r 01,1 c:·onc-. As shc
talkl•d her toothless grin showc-d 
anpt'l'C:iation of hf'1• own wit· the 
conserva tion grows more hilar
ious a net sh<.' shook \\ ith silt'nt 
laught<'r in th<' manne1· peculiar 
to negrocs. A young woman with 
i'. bnhy at lwr b i-Past app<'ared out 
of I h(' crowd ancl lt>ad I he olcl 
wrmnn out of the- stoic. She call
ee! ba<.'k a pat"' Ing- to her friend 
and disappca1·<'d into the mass of 
humanity milling around on the 
sidewa ll, w i th hc•1· skirts flapping 
about her ankles. 

Thf: dress o.t t" o girls "ounded 
m) S(•nsitivc- sense of color wilh 
thci,· flamboyant Saturday best. 
Howcvc-1·, their nbove the• knee 
cotton print skirts topped with 
cheap, revealing sweaters in 
clashing color". high-heel, run
ove1, 1·umma~e ria l.:: Plllll!J'> ank
lets, nnd art.ifical f lowers In' their 
straightened hair was the best of 
negI·0 fashion. They giggled 
aro~ncl the stor c to attract the at
tention of t_hc zoot-suited ncgro 
you1hs passing- around thr luk e
warm stove wlrncking c.-ach other 
on th<' back in cncouragcmenl of 
cr_ude \\"it. flirted provacatlvely 
"'tlh them, and swaggered out of 
the store ench·cled by black 
arms !n cheap plaid sl eeves. 

My attention wandered to three 
men leaning on a barrel of flour, 
holding _a lanquid discussion. 
Th_elr sui ts were ragged, their 
shirts g I·ay with di rt. T hei r shoes 
were• pat-ting from their soles 
their socks full of holes. and their'. 
hats battered. But they leaned 
~!tc-r spending lh<'ir weeks earn'. 
111gs, complacentl y cht>wing lobac
~·c, never thinking of tomoITow or 
ne"<"t . Saturday, socialably com
menung on the cotton crop. 

;\1y \\'Cary gazl' moved on but I 
w~s lntc:ruptcd by a slovenly 
voice askm g the price of two-for
<'.•nickel cigars and I turned auto
matically to reach for the cigars 
and :?. tencent box of snuff. 

One Cent's. Worlh 
"Do you want something?" I 

asked the small boy who came 
timidly into the sl0l'C on a busy 
Saturday afternoon. 

The boy muse have been at 
least scv<.>n, but he w.:ts c>nly 
about the size o{ a properl y 1,011I·
ished five-year-old. He was dirty; 
his coveraUs, cut down from a 
pair of his sharecropper father's, 
oc.zed from filth from every fold. 
Hi!; unioned shirt, anothc1· hand
mc-clown, as clumsily patched, 
and his little calloused feet were 
bar<.>. His skin was coa1·se, chap
P<'d, and covered with crust of 
clirt ; his homccul hai r was a pale 
grey Y<'llow, but his faded blue 
e) c1· were alive with the adven
Iurc of goina to town on Satur• 
dar. 

;"Do you want some candy?" I 
asked as he approached the candy 
case and stood woefully before it. 

"Yes, ma'am," he confided shy
ly eyeing the candy, carefully 
weighing in his young mind the 
appearance and probable sweet
ness of each kind repr esented. 

Decision was difficult-some of 
the candy he knew to be tooth· 
some, but from experinece he 
knew he could get more of some 
cheaper kind. This was a prob
lem that he had Lo solve anew 
each Saturday. 
"What kind clo you want?" He 
pointed to an array of cheap 
gumdrops with the relief that fol
lows the solution of a difficult 
problem. 

''How much do you want?" 
•·one cent's worth," he answer

ed, proudly displaying his wealth 
a clamp penny cluthched in his 

grimy little paw. 
T counted out seven sticky 

gum--drops a penny's worth as 
he watched me to make sure r 
made no mistake>, put them in a 
:.mall brown papc1· sack, and gave 
them to him in <"xchanl-{(' !01· hii' 
pl't'tiow; penny. 

He walked out of the stol'e not 
timidly as he had come, but' full 
of confidence- in his pu1·chaslng 
p~wt•r, unaware- of poverty- rich 
with his "one crnt's worth" rf 
candy. 

A CRIT ICAL E A\' ON Tlt E 
womc. OF LEGRAND 

CANNON, .m. 
by Barbara Leverenz, '47 

Do\\ n-to-earth simplicity pct·· 
haps this describes Legrand Can
non's works better than Any other 
single phrase. Critics and boo!,· 
reviewers ha, c t ricd to classify 
it with other works of fic1ion, bul 
to no avail. Mt·. Cannon is freshly 
original he has created a new 
styl<.' of wl'iling, vivid with the 
natural and everyday occurrences 
or life, and unfettered by the 
highly-colored unrealistic so com
mon in many works o f fiction of 
this day. Ol'chids lo you, Mr. 
Cannon. If, in this troubled and 
exciting time, you can succeed in 
\\ inninJ? so vast a t·eading audi· 
enc<' by portraying Ii.re as it nor
mally is, without the high-strung 
nervous tension o! wa1· days, you 
de. ervc none less. 

There is no doubt that L.ook lo 
11' <' j\·fountn i11, M1·. Cannon's most 
l'eccnt worl,, stands head and 
shoulders above his two earlier 
novels. The li l'nts and A )Ughty 
Fortress. Nevertheless, his early 
works arc fat· from inferior. 

A Mighty F oi·trcss, an example 
or Cannon's earlier woI·k, ex
pound the power the author has 
at ihe tip of his pen. Readers 
of this early work predicted a 
great Iuturc for the young au thor 
were not overly astonished when 
Look le the .\lolmtaln was so roy
ally welcomed. The main figure 
of th<' book is young Ezekiel 
Poole, the preacher who couldn't 
S<'<' lhl'l'C feet aheacl or him be
cause he was c;uch an odd fellow. 
He marries, not because he is in 
love-, but just hecause any varia
t ion from his uncoloriul duties 
as church assistant would be a 
wc-lcome change. I somehow f eel 
that Legrand Cannon must be the 
world's most unpretentious writ• 

er, merely because all his charac
ters portray such unassuming 
rectitude. Zeke's extreme sensi• 
tivcness ls cleverly revealed when 
Cannon delves into hjs inward 
thoughts and motives with unre• 
lcnting mc1 cy. It is my oplnioi, 
that Legrand Cannon is the typ•.' 
of person who can psycho-analyze 
man or beast without a mom 
cn\'s hC'Sit,,t1on. 

Legrand Cannon, Jr., is forty 
years old. Yale and Harvard can 
both boa t or having had him 
within their gates. The business 
\\'')rid l,c-pt him 0C'CUpicd during 
his twenties. but afte1· ten years 
at the clanging market he turned 
t11 1,t ,.ing. :vr1·. Cannon is a hand• 
some, thoughtful type of person. 
His writing displays this slow• 
moving, thorough t emperamcnt. 
He possesses a vivid imaginat ion 
and a genius for small detail, as 
evidenced, for example, by his 
dcscl'iption of how a porcupine 
is gutted within the pages o! 
Look to t<he '!\1ountaln. No, there 
is nothing spectacular about Le• 
grand Cannon, but there is some
thing ver y human and real. The 
pace ol his narrative is slow, yet 
1t keeps th~ interest in that one 
well-contrived event follows the 
ncx:. 

Looi. to t he l\lountain Is a 
charming story of a young pio• 
nccr couple who settled at the 
foot of Mount Chocorua at the 
time o.f the Revolutionary War . 
Whit and :vrelissa are the main 
ch1racters, and, what is more, 
they ;i,e about the only ones. 
Hel'ein lies the bc.-auty of Mr. 
Csinnon·s writing: he dosen't play 
nroun1 with characters; on the 
rontrar), he concentrates on a 
rew main ones and tht'n proceerls 
to Pl\'!'l'nt them in such a way 
that you will know their inward 
thou !hts as well a,. you know 
you1• O\\ n. There i~ notning senti
mental or sticky in his portrnyaJ, 
E'it hl'I. 

\Vhit Livingston is about the 
IT'0st stubborn "critter" you can 
eve1.' hope to meet, be it in print 
01· •n flesh. He just won't take 
'Nl," fol' nn answc1·. This i~ clear
ly _ill~1strate~ in his cxp<'rienc<' of 
bu1lamg a fll'epiaee lot· his b1·idc 
M~lssa. T _he detc>rmined youth 
might be- said, as in the scripturM 
to have "madr bricks without 
straw." The g lory o f tlw com
pietect fir<"placc triumplian1Jv 
ovc-rwhelmcd the youm wlwn ·1 
say "triumphantly overwhelm
ed". I mean that in its Cull literal 
sense. For three days and nights 
he labored so intently that he did 
!1 >I take time- for eating and sus
tcr.ancc. At the end of the third 
Cay.after placing- the last brick 
he fell off the roof where he had 
?ee:11 _inspecting I he chimney and, 
1n domg so, seriously injured his 
head. ln regaining consciousness, 
after careful nursing on the part 
or h is wilderness companion, 
Jonas Moore, he could only re
mark ''l finished t' chimblcy." 

When l\Iclissa Butler married 
Whit Li,·ingston, :,he kneh that 
she was m ar rying a j ewel. She 
had worked in her father 's saloon 
long enough to see what a low 
and degenerated flesh the major
ity 01 men arc. Whit Livingston 
was different. He hated liquor 
and didn't bother to h ide the fact, 
even at the expense of constant 
ridicule from his "over-soused" 
father, and acquaintances in gen
eral. 

Wh it joined t he rank s of the 
re.,,olutionists at Bennington 
where the American forces de• 
Icated the Hessians. He entered 
the battle because he had heard 
vague reports that the.- British 
had turned I ndians l oose to ha• 
rass the settlers. When he got to 
the ranks of the battle he was 
surprized to find no Indians and 
a group or men who were f ight
ing (or a cause other than pro• 
tecling their women from Indian 
raids. This is ju t typical of 
Cannon's unprecedented genius o! 
putting himself in to the shoes of 
a character of the J)a-st so fi tting
ly that he can visualize the qualn• 
test of situations. Who else could 
look upon the Revolutionary War 

in such an unconcerned, almost 
humorous way, but Legrand Can· 
non in Whit Livingston's boots. 

The book shows the pains the 
author has gone to in order to 
make a historical picture or min
ute accuracy, written In a 
thoughtful, unhurried style. In 
his unpretentious way, he keeps 
up a smooth current of thought 
which keeps the readcl' "pun·ing 
with contentment." His pioneer 
characterization is the result of 
careful study o( the descendants 
of the New Hampshire settlers. 
For the past twenty years, Mr. 
Cannon has ·pent all the time lie 
could spare near Mount Choco
cura admiring the beauty of the 
mountain and adjacent country
side. The work stands as proof of 
his untiring and relentless search 
by Its thousand and one small 
details which, for example, illu
strates how one frontier woman 
treats another, how an old fash
ioned mowing contest goes off, 
the far-off modes of speech and 
dress. and even how a sledge 
is built without nails or pegs. 

The ,following is an excerpt 
from a book review of Look to 
The 1\lounfalns, written by Robert 
Littell for the Yale Review: Theer 
i a robust freshness or feeling, 
an understanding of primit ive 
courage and simplicity, a sense or 
the free and lovely wilderness 
from which they carved a spare 
living with heroic fortitude.- of 
soul and muscle. There is also an 
intricate knowledge of the detals 
9f living in those times which 
shows that l\fr. Cannon has read 
sympathetically of their records. 
lt is also a novel which renews 
ou1· rcspect for our ancestors, and 
makes us wonde1· where we shall 
find the fort'Sis to frame- and 
challenge the courage of the ru
ture pionec-r. 

rn Cina! summary you can truth 
In final summary you can 

truthfully say or Legrand Cannon 
that lw has giV<'n us a book which 
~ot only givc>s the greatest read
mg pleasure, hut also offers a 
~criou •· challenge- fo1· a bc-tter 
livink in viewing the fortitude o.f 
the ea1·Jy AmC'rican. l ,ook to lfll' 
) 1ountain is a book which bears 
th<' rc-ading attention of one and 
all, not becaus<' it is a book which 
seems to be quite- a fad at pres
rnt, but because it is solid back-
boned reading material. ' 

l! little Red Riding Hood were 
alive today, 

The modern glt•J would scorn 
her. 

She- had only one- wol{ to meet 
N"ot one at every corner. ~Th~ 

Blue Jay. 

October feature· football plays 
From which I'm not exempt 
You ought to see th<' passe~ 
That those col lege boys attempt 
Varga. 

YELLOW 
CAB 

PHONE 133 
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Bark Reporter Conducts Ethel Barrymore 

Colt Tells Of Her 
Theatre of the Air 
To Resume Programs 
Again Over KFUO Student Poll on Peace Plan 

A few weeks ago the United 
StaLc8, Great Britam, China, anct 
H.uss1a announced they had a
greed on "tentative proposals" .for 
a n ew international organization. 
lt was to be called "The United 
Nations" and it is designed to 
maintain peace and security. 

The general outline of the new 
''League ot Nations' ', i! acce~ted 
as now set up, will be simple, a~d 
flexible. Almost all its power will 
lie in the hands of 11-~ation Secu
rity Council, which will be doml· 
nated by five "permanent me~
bers .. the Unit ed States, Russia, 
Gre~t Britain, China, and ~n due 
course, France. In addit10n to 
thw;e there will be six members 
who will be elected by the Gen• 
eral Assembly to serve for t~o 
years. The General Assembly will 
be made up of r epi-esentatives 
irom all "peaceloving" nati~n s. 
There will also be a n Internation
al Court of Justice and a Secre-
tariat. . 

There are two points which 
h ave not yet been decided upon. 
One o( these is the question . of 
voting procedure in the Securi~y 
Council. The B-4 were al~ m 
agreement that i~ the cas? oJ ag
gression by a nat10n t!1at 1s not_a 
m ember of the Security Counc1), 
the vote would have to be una m• 
mous. But ln the case oi one of 
the 11 being the agg1·essor, Russia 
was not willing to be lefl out of · 
the voting so that the vote might 
not be vetoed. 

The second problem was that of 
the public opinion in the U. S. 
Such questions as these arose, 
How much responsibility an_d 
a uthority would the U. S. be wl!l· 
ing to give its represental Ive Ill 
the Security Council? Would he 
have to get pe rmission from Con
gress ea<.:h Lime that tore<' was 
to be used against aggres::.i~u? 
How much of its war-m~l<~ng 
power would Cong ress be willing 
to surrender? 

In an interview with Dr. H omer 
Clevenger, he said, '"The blu~
prinl for an internation al orgam
wOon issued by the Dumba rton 
Oaks Conference is probahly the 
most important document pro
duced since the war. Since th~ 
:(our leading Allied N'a tions ( Un!· 
ted States, Gr eat Britain. Russia 
and China ) have con [erred and 
agreed upon the general pr!nci
plcs, there is reason to bcllev~ 
that the world will hear more o l 
the United Nations.The im po1·tant 
thing to observe from now on is 
the reaction of the American Pub
lic to the Dumbarton-Oaks P lan. 
The points of disagreement a i-0 

likely to center around the ques
tion of using force to suppress 
any aggressive acts on the part flf 
:mv nation.'' 

After talking to Dr. Clevenger 
an attempt was made to find out 
what "John Q. Public" on the 
campus of Lindenwood thinks. 

Earlene Ransome- "Looks all 
right to me so far, but there ar'! 
a Jot of points that need to be 
cleared up." 

E ileen Murphy- "The th eory 
behind it is all r ight bu t I can't 
cPe how it will work unless cer
tain things are cleared up." 

Mar ge Allen- ' '! think it ' 1; nec
cssa"y to have a peace plan." 

J ane Bullock- " ! don't even 
know what it means." 

J ody Schroder- "Frankly, I 
think it's going to fail, because 
there's too much psychological 
conflict among nations." 

Ruth Painter- "I think its a 
good idea. I'm all for it and I 
hope if it comes into eCiect that 
tht> outcome will be more success
ful than that of the Quadruple Al 
Jiance.'· 

,1a-::kie Schwab-''I ';!:lllk It 
.,hou)d work out ::!xce ,t that I 
don' t see how we can i<eep Ger
many from secretly preparing for 
another wa1·." 

Latham Twins-"Its a good 
idea if all the nations will co-

operate and let the decision of 
the court be final.'' 

Dot Wiesner- "What is the 
D umbarton Oaks Peace Plan?" 

Caroline Levy-"What has been 
done about Russia's attitude a nd 
how will it be ironed out?" 

J an Gund-"I don't even know 
what it is. I don't have time to 
read newspapers.'' 

Ann Rode--''! think it's very 
good and I hope it works." 

Sara Lou Dorton- "Really, I 
don't know anything about it." 

Dannie Priest-"Hot Stuff.'' 
Jackie Rock- "I hope it sticks 

If It goes through." 
Joan Crawford-"It: will be a 

good thing if it is passed and the 
nalons stick to it after it is pass
ed.'' 

Louise Eberspacher- ''If the na• 
Lons stick to it, it will be a suc
cess." 

Ruth Neef- "! don' t know, I 
really ha ven't thought much 
abou t it, though I have read it." 

Suite 202-204 Irwin-"We be
leve that if Russia aan be con• 
vlnced that the plan will be suc
cessful, a ll other details can be 
worked out to the satisfaction o:f 
aJI na tions.' ' 

Carol Landberg- "I'm in the 
micls t of my washing and I can't 
t11ink o r a thing to say." 

Teddie Davis- ' 'It's wonderful." 
Frances Watlington - "After 

having read it, I think that there 
arc some loose points tha t will 
ha ve to be worked out in t ime, 
however l think it's a good blue
print.'' 

Ibbie Franke-"! think it 's a 
vc-r·y important thing a nd tha t 
<'vc-ryone should take a n inter est 
in il because the results will lead 
to a permanent peace, we hope." 

Barbara Heller "They tell m <' 
it sounds ok ay.'' 

D er- IIill- "Il':s a ve1·y clt-cp sub• 
jcct·.•• 

Peggy P roctor- "! don'! think 
il will \\'Ork." 

i\liCC' Hirshman "Well tC'II me 
about i1 fir st.'' 

BC'l ly Gilpin-"! think China is 
in " pretty sad s tate to h'1V<' a.<; 
a Si'iter in the main." 

Pan· K irkbride- "Physic3. E th 
ic,. English Li t., Dramali.:! Ar i 
an<l now ~-ou <1sk me about 1\,lum
barton Oaks.'• 

Viit~. Dr. a ncl Mrs . Ga,~e 
Miss Ca ther ine Gage•, niece oC 

!"'residen t .Gage, arrived 011 (he 
campus October 23 for a two day 
v",it wilh Dr. and Mrs. age. Miss 
Gage's home is in California. 

Doris Jones Father Dies 
The Lindenwood Faculty and 

students ex tend theil· deepest 
sympathy to Doris Jones whose 
father died in Ft. Worth, Texas, 
e n October 20. 

Residence Council 
E lects Officers 

Continued from page ll 

halls with the exception of Nic
colls where th~re arc two from 
each iloor. The presidenl of the 
Residence Council is an ex-officio 
member on the Student Council. 

The !unctions of the Residence 
Council are: to improve the liv
ing conditions and the general 
welfare of the residents in the 
residence halls by discussion of 
hall problems; to make sugges• 
tions to the Student Council rela
tive to the welfare and happiness 
of the residents; to maintain 
quiet during the study hours in 
keeping with democratic prac
tices ; to promote college spirit by 
sponsoring college functions 
throughout the year. 

The presidents o:f the Residence 
Hall,. this year are: Senior Marg
orie Allen: Butler, Ruth Neff; 
Ayres. Polly Woosley; Sibley, 
Martha Ann Young; Niccolls, 
J ane Moore; and Irwin, Joan 
Crawford. 

Life On The Stage 
(Continued from page 1) 

will get you a .first job-but not 
a second. 

Miss Colt's first stage app0ar 
ance was at 18 in Georre Wh:1F.'s 
''Scandals" at which t;me E tn'-'1 
Merman's blues voic~ was ht.!r 
Ideal, she said. But s~v"raJ months 
01 s inging blues conv,ncect h ·!?' 
that s he wasn't the type a nd she 
took up opera singing as a so
prano, later appearing in the title 
role of "Martha" in th..! summP.r 
of 1943 in New York and last win
ter in "Il Travatore." 

The most interesting experience 
in he;· career, Miss Colt said, was 
when she tou red the country with 
the Gitney players. This road 
company performed for the small
er towns in the South and Middle 
West. On one o:f these tours to a 
small sou thern college, Miss Colt 
asked the students for questions 
at the end of the performance. 
One pig-tailed student asked shy
ly, Miss Colt, if you had a chanc~ 
to be an actress, would you?" 

This was not her first visit to 
St. Lous, for Miss Colt has played 
in the St. Louis Municipa l Opera. 

The enthusiastic applause of 
the Lindenwood students brought 
Miss Colt back on the stage to 
sing as a n encore George Ger
shwin's "Summertime". 

Gave Interesting 
Lecture on "The 
Cherry Orchard" 

Sam Pierce, a r epresenta tive of 
Miss Eva Le Gallienne's company, 
playing at t he American Theat1·c 
in Anton Chekhov's famous play 
'The.: Cherry Orchard," gave , 111 in
tc•1·c,sting lecture, complete with 
color slides, on the p lay a nd i i!\ 
stars, in Roemer Auditorium la;;I. 
Thu t•i;day. 

fn the forty years since Anton 
Pavlovich Chekhov wrote "The 
Chcl'ry Or char d," it has remain0d 
one of the theater's masterpieces. 
l t is back on Broadway now in a 
fourth revival, this time a Carly 
Wha r toi-:Vla rg aret Webster pro
duction which s tars Eva L e Gal
li<.'nn<' anti Joseph Schildkra u t. 

The play wi(h the orig inal 
Broadway cast remained a t th<' 
American Theatre through last 
S:tturclay. 

Give to the 
War Chest 

Contrbulions t o the War Fund 
are s till being turned in and any-
0110 who has a donation to mak':) 
should give it to Mr. J\ilotlcy.. 

The Sixth War Loan Drive will 
begin November 11, a t which time 
Lindenwood will attempt to bea t 
the ma rk set last yar. 

HOOF NEWS 
They walk, they trot, they can

Let-, nnd added to this, they' re 
planning big and exciting even ts 
thi t: year. Yes, its Beta Chi, the 
JH'W riding club. The lovers o.( 
ho1·ses those for their officers: 
pr esident, Nancy Papin; secre
tary-! !'ensurer, Marie Szilagyi ; 
chairman of entertainment, Caro
l.vn Hem pel man: chairman of 
program committee, Lynn Jack• 
s1m. The new members are: Har
l'iet Blair, Alice Boutin, Shirley 
Boyt. Jo Emons, Nancy Dana , 
Pat £\·ans, Jo Garvin, Ann Har
din. Caroly n . Hempelman, Jan 
Horowitz, Jo Hulson, Otillie Des, 
L:vnn Jackson, Nancy Kern, Betty 
Kirk, Helen Lant, Jackie Morrlll, 
Nancy Papin, Sarita Sherman, 
J eans Sims, Ruth Stevenson, 
Marie Szilagyi, Sally Thomas, 
Ba hs Wexner a nd Betty Roark. 

niding along with Miss Helen 
Yrmng-. sponsor of Beta Chi. the 
H ~of News promises "horses of 
fun" for all. this year. 

A man is rich in proportion to 
the number of thngs which he 
can afford ot let alone.- H. Thor
eau. 

The Radio Class, under the di-
1·ection of Mr. Charles . Orr, p re
~cnted its first radio progam of 
the year last Saturday. The script, 
,,,rJtten by Miss Betty J ean Loer
ke was entitled "Ghost in the Hol
low." The cast included: Betty 
Jean Loerke as the Story Lady, 
Sue Prentice as Powder Pull, lb· 
bie F ranke as Thump Tail, Patsy 
Geary as Big Ears, Sonja Chicot
sky as :Fuzzy Tail, Rosemary 
Dron as Stumper, Mary Wash
burn as Bunny Blue, and Eliza
beth Keen as Bunny P ink. 

The "Children's Theatre of the 
Air" will be presented as an
nounced from time to time over 
s tation KFUO in St. Louis. 

Twenty-Five Alumni 
Return to Lindenwood 
For Luncheon,Meeting 

About twenty-five Lindcnwood 
Alumni returned to the campus 
for Founder's Day. T'1cv attend, 
cd and then were entertained 
at a luncheon in Ayres Dining 
Room where Dr. Gage presided. 
In the afternoon they gathered in 
Sibley Parlors a nd carried on 
thei1· routine meeting, according 
to Miss Pearl Lammers, President 
rif the Alumni Association of St. 
Charles. The ladies en joyed visit
ing with her friends and class
mates a nd are looking forward 
when more Alumni can return t o 
the campus for Founder's Day. 

Badminton T ourna
ment To Be Held 
In University City 

Barlminton fans now have the 
•>ppo1·1unity a nd are invit0cl lo 
pa t licipatc in the fourth annuo.! 
b11dmi 111 on tournament sponsored 
by lhe University City Badminton 
Club, November 15 to 18 at Un i• 
versily City High School. 

lt is not necessary to belong to 
a club to enter the tournamen t. 
You may en ter novice to cha mp
ionship classes. Further inform a
tion can be obtained from the 
physical educ:i.tion office. 

Sibley and Butler 
Win Tennis And 
Golf Tournaments 

The teams of Sibley a nd Butler 
Hal if: are the winners of the ( irst 
intra-mural competition in golf, 
tennis, a nd a rcher y. The tennis 
;;ingles was won by Da nny Jane 
Priest of Btuler and the tennis 
<ioublcs by Pat Latherow and 
Ma ry Helen Mor row also of Bu•
Jer. Ca rolyn Hempleman and 
Betty Ann Rouse of Sibley w.:>n 
thC' golf tournament a nd Marie 
Syilagyi and Helen Bartlett of the 
sai;ne hall won in archery. 

HA VE Your Fall 

PHOTO TAKEN 
NOW at 

KINDERLEN'S 
STUDIO 

Madison Street 

STRAND 
S t. Charles, Mo, 

Fri.-Sat., Nov. 10-11 
2-FEATURES- 2 

Judy Canova in 
"LOUISANA HAYRIDE" 

and 
Jane Frazee and 
Charles Starrett 

in 
"CO\.VBOY CAXTEE " 

\\'ith Vera Vague 
The Mills Bro. 

S1m .-:\1on., Nov. 12-13 
Joyce Reynolds 

in 
".JANIE" 

with Robert Hutton 

'l'tl('S.-We d., Nov. 14-15 
"TR E HAIRY APE" 
with William Bendix 

Susan H ayward 
John Loder 

Thurs.-1-'ri., X oY. 16- 17 
2 F EATURES- 2 

''ATLA.i'1'TIC CITY" 
\\'ith Paul Whiteman 

Henry Armstrong 
and their Bands 

and 
"ADDRESS UXI{NOWN" 

wit t1 Paul Lucas 

Saturday, Nov. J 8 
Simone Simon 

in 
",JOHNNY D OESN'T LIVE 

UERlJ ANY)IORE" 
,,ith J ames Ellison 

S1rn.-1Uo.11., Xov. 19-20 
Pauline Goddard 

in 
" l LOVE A SOLDIER" 

wilh Sonny T ufts 

Tucs.-\Vecl., Nov. 21-22 
Veronica La ke 

in 
''HOUR UEFORE DAWN" 

with Franchot Tone 
and 

Harold Peary 
in 

''OILDERSLEEVE'S GHOST" 

'Thursday, Nov. 23 
Thanksgiving Day 

Continuous from 2:00 
"UP IN i\fABEL'S ROOM" 

with Vera Reynolds 
Mischa Auer 

Charlotte Greenwood 
Gail Patrick 

PATRONIZE 
OUR ADVERTISERS 

When you do your Christmas Shopping, 
mention that you read their advertise
ment in the Linden Bark. 

Our advertisers help us give you 

a better newspaper. 

THE LINDEN BARK 

• 



SOCIETY 
GOSSIP and GAB 

by Barbara Fark 

Poor Marian Clark is in ad ither 
She received one of tJ1ose "Am 
yeal' was given in Sibley Chapel 
Tuesday, Octobci· 24th, by Mi; 
Paul Friess, organist. 
shipping out- please \Vrite me" 
telegrams from Bob, and she 
doesnt' know which Bob sent it. 
Imagine. 

Lindenwood girls have decided 
there is simply no use in studying 
any more. After all, If it's know
ledge you want, why not go to 
the Wee-Gee board? It sees all, 
knows all, tells everything; and 
my, some of the things that board 
has told us. How about that ,Ann 
Rode? 

If you see a bunch of Butler 
girls quietly swooning away on 
the floor of Butler parlor, calm 
youl' fears 'cause it's just Connie 
Swinger beating ou1 some of that 
sweet and low-down boogie in the 
trur Pete Johnson style . 

Sometime when you have a lot 
of time, as!, Barbal'a Buckle; how 
she met that lieutenant 1rom Ala• 
bama. Some deal that. 

Carolyn Hilligoss is going up 
to I. U. next weel,cnd to see The 
Man. And from what I gath<'l' 
from Bob's picture, Chili is going 
to have a mighty good time. 13,•" ·, 
Jo Mcllvainc is going, too, to see 
Benni(:. These lucky people. 

Those smart F reshmen in Nic
col l's have certainly devised a 
unique way to aggravate house
mothers. You merely place a 
barracadc in fronl of the thit· 1 
Sl<'ps. It's infallible. but l rn 
warning you- don't. try it. 

Have you seen Bonnie Mahme's 
MC'\\ pa ir of Navy wings? And 
have you seen Bonnie's ensign? 
Doth make me positively gn•en 
with envy. 

"Just ?. few 11101·c• clays, Gilpin, 
and A. 'l'. will be h~rc." For the 
meaning of these wo1·ds, ask Jac
queline WrJtfol'CI. She will tell 
you only too well 

Jsn't ii funny how all the litlle 
girls with those huge red letters 
on their arms a re> so stiH in the 
joints !hat they can hardly move? 
Of course, the A. A. mock initia
l ion wouldn't have a thing to clo 
wi1h it. Oh, Ko. 

Last Tuesday Betty Kirk was 
frantically trying lo get rid or 
two men who came to see her 
kinda unexpectedly. Of course, 
high school friends arc nice,-but 
Ben is so much nicPr. 

Patsy Polin is really floating 
on that well kn own pink cloud. 
Her Navy man is coming to see 
h er, and it seems that he's quite 
a celebrity. March o! Time's All 
American V-12er. Not bad. 

G'bye Ior now. See ya next 
time. 

Did you hear abou t the two 
icllows who got off the bus in 
a small town? One came to 
town for good. The other was 
a marine on furlough. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Prbtted With Your Name 

~ JST BE ORDERED NOW 

50 for $1.00 

25 for 1.00 

AHMANN ' S 
NEWS STAND 

LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, November 7, 1944 

New York Designer Uncensorecl Notes From The 
Diar_y of A Fresh1nan 

Mme. Helen Lyolene 
1.10 Be At Lindenwood 
F1our Weel,s Thi_s Year 

Mme. Helen Lyolene, noted 
dress designcl', Ul'rived at Linden• 
wood yesterday for a four week 
visit. Whiie she is here, Mme. 
Lyoienc will speak to the student 
body as a wt10Je and will holcl 
private conferences with any girls 
wishing to consult her. She plans 
lo coordinatr lhC' art and clop1ing 
classes ancl to lecture to them. 

Mme. Lylocne is of aristocratc 
Russian parentage. she began 
her career as a stylist when her 
family lost its fortune after the 
Russian RPvolution. Before the 
war Mme. Lylone designed in 
Paris, but now sl1P is situalcct in 
New York. Most of her creations 
arc the rrsull of actual draping-
1·ather fhan drawing. 

A bulletin honrd \-Vill be put up 
in Ro1:mer 1 fall telling more 
nbout Mme. LyolC'ne's work. 

Lindenwood Leaves 
Staff Completed And 
Starts To Work 

The staff or the Lmden LN1vc•s 
is now complete. Members chosen 
for t i1e staff we1'c announced last 
IH'ek by Carol Landberg, ediLOI'. 

The assistants LO the edHor an' 
Marge Allen, Ginny Moehlcn• 
kcmp and Carolyn Levy. 

The Business Manager ls Lynn 
Jacl,son . Her assistants are Rlta 
Mae Allen, l<ath'leen DeCross, 
a nd Ann Hardin. 

Dorochy I lcimrod is head oI 
the Advertising and Jane ;McLea n, 
Belly Arn1e Rouse, Lovel ra Lan
gen backer, ancl Sally Cramlit arc 
her assistnnt s. 

Polly Woolsey a nd Ei.leen Mur
phy are membrl's of the Art Staff. 

The photogt·aphy committee is 
headed by Donalee Wehrle and 
her assistants arc Helen Ba1•f lctt 
and Virginia Gilreath. 

Betty J eanne Sch roer is chair• 
man of the Literary staff. Bar
bara Park and Helen Horvath are 
her assistants. 

Members of the organization 
committee include- Marge Green, 

. Dot Schaeffer, Betty Fox, and 
Sarita Sherman. 

THERES' A SUBSTITUTE fo1· 
everything, it seems, except war! 

Phoenix Flame. 

WELCOME BACK 

Dear Diary, 
So this is Linclenwood. We a1 -

rived September 21, lo !ind that 
our own private little worlds were 
left at home and that now we are 
a part of a large family in whici1 
everyone mutst take a part. 

Well, our first .few days here 
were a series of parties, just one 
nght after a nother, with our big 
sister, looking after us and tell• 
ing us the what's, where's and 
why's of the campus. Glad we 
had those big sisters- they really 
helped us poor freshmen out. 

Aft<>r fo ur days of fooling 
around things began to take on 
a sel'iOH!' look and a few or us be
gan to get scared. But after our 
scnedull s were complcled we 
fou nd they weren't so horrible 2.i• 
t<:;r a ll. 

Clas!Ses started September 27-
with a. bilnfi, so Wednesday ni~;1t 
was spent studying. Gues~ we are 
really started riow. At least 
that's what they keep telling me. 

Saturday practically the ~ntire 
campus went to St. Louis, cram• 
med full o! places not to go, wf1nt 
not to do and more ple,sant 
thoughts about what to buy. We 
returned to the campus that night 
loaded clown with the wonders of 
the city. Then cries could be heard 
that we nt something lil,e this, 

"Human Adventure" 
Shown At L. C. Classes 

From out of the hanrls w,1ere 
Man had h is earliest beginnings 
has come a new and u:1iquc Lype 
uf talking motion picture. Its 
leading character is ::\1an and its 
stor) b the rise of Man !rom re
motest savagery to civili'l.at ion. 
The film, called "The rl•.:m.m 
Adventure," was produced by the 
la1·geft « r : hrological 1·C'sC'a1·ch or
ganization in the world, the Ori· 
ental Institute of the University 
of Chicago, under he scienti fie 
supc1 ,ision of Dr. James H . 
Braestccl, famous archeologict. 
historian and director of the Insri
tutc. 

"The Human Aclve nturc>" grew 
directly out of the 1 csNu·chcs and 
explorations of the Oriental J nsti-
1 ute the [11st and only labora· 
tory for thP study of what Dr. 
BreastC'rt tlc-SCl'ibes in the fi lm as 
"the mos1 remarkable process 
known lo us in the universe; the 
rise of Man from savagery to civ• 
ilization." 

Like a modern magic ca1·pct the 
film carries the audience by air· 
plane lh1-ough the lands where 
civilization first arose E gypt, 
Palestine, Syria, Anatolia, Iraq, 
and P e rsia, whither tho institute 
has dispatl'hC'd altogether some 14 
expeditions. Eight oI these are 
observed while actually engagPd 
in the sciemWc recovery of the 
lost chapter o( the human adven• 
tUl"L'. 

This film was shown to the Hu
manities classes last Thursday 
night under the supervis ion of 
Dr. Wilhelmina Feemster. 

Sitting in a crowded street car, 
::>. man noticed that his friend had 
closed 11 is cy<'s. 

''Wassamater Sicl<" he asked. 
"Oh, l'm O. K but I hate to see 

ladies s tanding." 
-The Colegio 

• • • • 
BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP 

CORSAGES-POTERY-GIFT FLOWERS 
PLANTS 

We Telegraph Flowers 
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''My feet ache," "I lost my pig 
skin gloves," "We nearly got lost 
but a nice policeman found us," 
"anyone got a cigarette?" and 
"Why did I order such a big 
steak?" 

Lucl<y, that 's the "ABC's" of 
the campus. Of course, you know 
that I'm refering to the dance 
with Smart Field. I heard th=lt it 
was very nice- just hc.1rd so 
though - because my name ;,tarts 
with "F". 

They just call me "crip" since 
I went out for hockey practice. 
Wasn't too mangled but I did 
look kinda like "Humpty-Dumpty" 
for a while, but now I 'm begin• 
ning to look like a human again. 

Called my folks the other night. 
They said they miss me, but I 
sometimes wonder about that. 
Dad said he missed my coming in 
at 2 o'clock in the morning. My 
won't they be surprised when I 
get home and they discover the 
changes that Lindenwood has 
macl0 on me. By that time I will 
have forgotten wha t il's like to 
s tay up a [ter 12, how to dance. 
what a date is, and that I don't 
have a n assigned seat in church. 

M:v love, 
Molly Freshman. 

l ' . S. I'll be scC'ing you, so 
don't run off. 

Hallowe'en Queen 
Crowned 

fContnued from page 1 ) 

prize fi?.hters. ancl. a my riad of 
ol11c1· bizarre charact<'t'S danced 
to the music of Mac's Merry 
Maids, the Lindcnwood swing 
band. Singers ,, ilh the band 
were Betty Hunter ancl Peggie 
Brailc. A specially number on 
thr• marimba was pC'donned by 
Iklcn Stahl. 

Following a g rand march 
around 1he gymnasium. prizes for 
the most original costumes were 
awardNl by Dr. l\Iarion Dawson, 
sponsor oI the frc-;hman class. 
Frist prize for the most original 
gl'Oup went to the Three Woods• 
,nen, Jody Shrocle1\ Liz Murphy, 
and Gilcen Murphy. ThC' 'fhrrC' 
Woodsmen. it seems, chopped 
do,, n a wilJow l rec npar Jn~rin 
Hall to add a bit of realism to 
thr h· costumes. A not her pri7.C' 
wim1ing group wel'P lhe Fou,. 
Cards, Par,v Kirkbride, Gence 
H cncl. Elaine Gray, :-incl Barb 
Heller. First prize Ior lhe most 
original individual costume was 
awarded to P. A. L ovC'. who also 
actert as master of cc•remonics in 
Announcing 1hc Hallowe'en Court. 
Honorable mention w:is t<1ken by 
thl' Minnie Anderson fnmily. 

Cicler a nd doughnuts were ser· 
,,eel during the ball. 

:-,..,_..,.. _ _, ___ ..,,,,,__,,. ,. ,..,.,, .,...., . 1m .• 

TRY 
OUR 
SANDWICHES 

LYNDA'S 
CONFECTION ARY 

• RECORDS 
• SHEET MUSIC 
• GIFTS 

at the 

ST. CHARLES 
MUSIC HOUSE 

230 North Main 

THE MUSIC 
BOX 

By Dorothy E. Schaeffer 
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The opening number on the pro
gram was Prelude and l<uguc ln 
E i\Unor by

1
J. S. Bach, sometimes 

known as the "Short" of "Cathe
dral". The unusual feature o( this 
composi tion is its slow, broad 
lines. There is a suppo~ition that 
Bach got his idea for the fugue 
subject from the sound of a night 
watchman's horn. 

Mr. Friess' next selection was 
the Fourth Sym1>hony by Wido1·. 
It is one of t he eight symphonies 
which he has written for organ. 
Of the six movements in this 
symphony, four were played- t he 
"Toccaia", the "Andante Canta· 
bile", the "Scheroz", and lhe 
"Finale". The "Scherzo", was the 
(irst of all staccato pieces ever 
written for the organ. Previous 
to this, it was thought that such a 
piece would be impossible for this 
instrument. 

The latter part of the program 
consis ted of a group o.f Lour 
shorlc1· compositions. "Sara
bande' taken from I h e suite Brao• 
1111c s, by Seth Bi.ngham, a young, 
contemporary American compos
c1·, is eharaC'terized by the contra
puntal styles of the pedal and ac• 
companiment. 

The Cuckoo is in the Iorm of n 
schcrzino, and based on the call of 
the• cuckoo. '!'he composer, Powell 
Weave!', is also a contemporat·y 
American composc1·. 

l•astorale, onl' of Alec Templc
lon'~ very !cw organ composi
tions, is writ ten in his usual hfll'· 
monic scheme>. 

Mt·. Frie.ss concluded h is pro• 
gram with Leo Sowerby's CortH''
A utumn Time, an overture writ
tc'n originally for orchestra. In 
this composition, the rollicking, 
c'xd1ing, main theme is contrast• 
cd with a quil'tt' r, more va1·led 
fhcml:. This ·piece• was the :rntual 
beginning of Sowcrby's morC' 
modern stylc>, and was transcribed 
b~ So,,erb) himself as an organ 
sole. 

Yot1 you know all the girls 
Al'C' wearing rPd thi!i year? 
T ,ittle Red Ricling Hood wo1·c 
rN! and just look at the woli 
she caught. 

BAND BOX 
CLEANERS 

CALL ancl DELIYERY 
SERVICE at the 

COLLEGE POST OFFICE 

*Phone 701 

316 No. Main Street 

FLO\-VERS .. . 

for All Occasions! 

WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS 

PARKVIEW GARDfNS 
P hon a 214 

Opposite Blanch ette Park. 

------------
GOOD CLEANING r 

GOOD PRICES! 
GOOD SERVICE! 

, 
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iHE CLUB 
CORNER 

The Athletic Association had "its 
Mock Initiation Tuesday, October 
24. T hey initiated 70 members 
who had completed their tests. 
The rc:-quirements (01, m£>mber• 
s hjp included two hours practice 
!or three different sports plus 
taking a beginner's test in your 
c hose n sports. The club wants to 
e ncourage the girls inters teed In 
joinjng to keep ,vorking a nd join 

• t he Athletic Association second 
semester. The formal nitia tion is 
scheduled for vVednesday , ' ovem
ber 1. 

Sigma T au Delta, the honorary 
8nglish t ratcrnity, will hrtve its 

mHialon Thur sday, November 2. 

Inte rnationa l Relation's Club 
held its first meeting Ocober 12. 
The 19th Century Europe Class 
llad a Panel Discussion titled 
Proposals of the Dumbarton 
0.1.ilrs Conference." The members 
vj file class discussed the peace of 
1.812 with peace terms of Dum
~'IW"'IDII Oaks Confet'ence. 

'The League of Women Voters 
bas been worldng on the 'books 
c ollected las t year for soldiers 
overseas. Last year the s tudent 
body was asked to give donations 
for The World Service Fund. The 
Service •Fund wouldn't accept any 
books with pencil marks In them 
s o the members of the club have 
been giving their time and energy 
,c.rasing tho marks. 

The Poe lry Society has an
nounce the prize for the contest 
they arc sponsoring. The winner 
will receive a free membership to 
t he club. and the girls who are 
s econd and I hird will get honor
a ry mention. 

Triangle Club held its Initiation 
"Thursday, October 26. They ini· 
tated one new memb0r: J a ne 
:Schatzman. Dr. Ta lbot gave a 
1alk on h e1· work at the Michigan 
Biology Station and Ohio State 
Biology .Station. 

,:~ M ,".~·my Brats held their firs t 
- meeting 0f the year Friday. Octo• 

ber '2:7. "Ilic new 011::..crs for the 
vt.ar we: pr0.::!Jcmt Barbara 
P:-irk, v1ce-presid<'nt, Mary Lou 

"11.1:crcc, . secretary and t reasurcA. 
f',Jay W d lsholnf. 

F .i Camma Mu met Monday. Oc
w!:>cr 30 to Initiate the new mem• 

1:,r r !'. 

'Terra,otn Choose'
'Nine New Members 

Nin e glrls have necn elected 
m t•mbers o.f Terrapin out of the 
19 who tried out .for the organiz:.i
: ion. The girls had to perform 
a stunt, demonstt·ate swimming 
-.strokes, and divine ;:ihility ThP 
Tiew members are: Phyllis De 
'Raven, Peggy Murray. Ann Har• 
•din , Miriam Brown Helen Ba!"t· 
1ett, Virginia Michel, J oan Swan
son, Annell"e Hoffman, and Caro
lyn Stevens. 

Home Economics 
Deuartment Is 
E nlarged This Year 

Home Economlcvs Department 
'is pleased with their new addi
bons this year. "Home and Fam
i ly Living," taught by Miss 
·Staggs, Head of the Depar tment, 
1s a new course. Wandering 
·through the food and clothing lab. 
y our eye will be caught by addi
-cional storage spaces. In the 
foods lab th£>re are new cupboards 
a nd sink. In the clothing lab also 
are new cupboards, and dummies 
which :trc used in Dress Design. 
An additional office has been ad
ped to m eet thc demands of the 
Dcnartment. 

'The Homp Economics Depart 
nwnt h as :ibout .fortv majors in 
l':Hf1't'ent n ha"CS of Foorls. Cloth
:ng nncl T C' Xl'ilPi'. 

LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, November 7, 1944 

P resident Gage Gives 
V esper A ddress On 
Meaning of America 

"What America Means to Me," 
was the -1ubjeet of Lht' Vesp~r•s 
add1Ps~ given by DI'. Ha r ry 
Moo1·e housc Gage, president of 
Lindenwood College Sunday even
ing . October 22. 

Dr. Gage r ea d a le tter written 
by Ja mes B. Hodgson, good frie nd 
of lhe president. In his letter it 
was pointed out that the oppor
tunity to learn was a lways at 
hand in America, regar dless of 
age•. A sincere desire i-1 all that is 
essentia lly necessary. 

This thought was a pplied to 
the general text of his add1·ess. 
Ou1· privileges a re vast in Ameri
ca, a nd il is hoped that wc take 
advantage> of our rich inheritance. 

College \\'omen Must 
Write Off Wars 
Educational Deficit 

(Continuer\ from page J ) 

were trying to avoid. They were 
wise men. They were good men. 
They sowed good seed on fertile 
soil. You have reason, indeed, to 
be thankful fot· yout· rich heri
tage. But that is not enough,' ' he 
warned. "To my mind, a fine in
h eritance constitutes a great re
sponsibili ty and challenge. Be
cause of the background and the 
opportunities you have had, great 
tl:ings arc expected of you. 

Challenge of Future 
- ''If you are to be ready for the 
tremendous responsibility which 
will be yours, lt is essential that 
you approach excellency in your 
individual a nd colleclive records 
,t Lindenwoocl. If you wish to be 
r J11ssed as excellent, you must be 
better than good. Good enough 
will not permit you to play with 
the Carcllnals because only the 
excellent can qualify.'' 

He presented the impor tant 
Lask bcfm•e us by say Ing, "It b 
apparent that this is a grear ctay 
for women in America. They arc 
doing t heir greatest patriotic 
duty by preparing themselves to 
caITy on the work of the world, 
while the men are fighting t o 
i:.ave this world from those who 
have chosen to destroy it. 

"The women of this country 
have made a marvelous contribu
tion to our war e ffort in industry, 
in commerce, on the .farm, in the 
J)l'Oiessions, a nd even in the 
armed forces. 

'I not e on the front o.f your 
latest catalog that Lindenwood 
College is 'dedicated to the Art of 
Living a nd the Ar ts of Peace'. I 
like that dedication. As I r ead it, 
a nd reread it, It seemed to me to 
be a n excellent statemen t of our 
gt·cat need today. Someone has 
sa id that technology a nd science 
have mude the world into a neigh
borhood and that wa 1· has made 
the neighborhood into a slaugh• 
te rhouse. Can Chr istianity con
vert that slaughterhouse Into a 
community? Thjs is the dilemma 
ir which we find ourselves. Dill'.'• 
mmas are challenging. Our war 
torn world demands the hl~hest 
type of Christian leadership- in 
d1vlduals trained in the "art of 
living and the a rts of peace. 

"From the home to the a rea of 
International relations, lntelli
gently trained men and women 
are needed for all types of set·• 
vice. T he task ahead o.f your 
generation is a tremendous one," 
roncluded Dr. Stradley. 
R mh Waye a nd Carolyn Heple
~ ... n. 

Game Postponed 
The first Inter-collegiate game 

which was scheduled for Friday, 
November 3, was postponed be• 
cause or bad weather. The H ock
ry game with Harris Teacher's 
College wil probably be played 
in. the near future. The next 
~checlulccl game will be with 
Maryville. · The members of the 
team are: Nancy Papin, Betty 
S.chroer, Jea n Milroy, Lynn Jack
son, Lovetra Langcnbacher, Aud• 
1·<'v Renner, Minni<' Anclersol", 
HelPn BarllC't t, Jacq uir Rock, 

HALL OF FAME 

Yes, take a good look, girls. The 
Hall of Fame presents Marthann 
Young, a Sibleyite, better kncwn 
as Marty. She is a Biological 
Science major, and you can sec 
her hard at work a ny hOUl' in the 
labratory gowned in her chi:: l.:b 
coat that reeks with embalming 
fluid. Dr. Talbot's assis tant a lso 
finds time fo1· painting a nd draw
ing including portraits. Man, i::he's 
good ... just take a look at some 
o.f her pictures on exhibit Speak
ing o! artistic creations, she is al
so excellent in dressing extreme 
hair styles. 

Say, does anyone know a bird? 
Marty want~ to know who "<hey 
are a nd what they know. 

Ma rty is the Sibley Hall presi
dent, a member o.f Poetry Club, 
T.,eague of Women Voters, Res!• 
dence Council, and p resident of 
D. T. W. Chapter o.f the FMA. 

Yes, she is a busy person, but 
never too hurried to stop for a 
good la ugh. 'Tis the laug hs tha~ 
count, Marty. Here's our best 
wishes for continued good work 
a nd just being you. 

P. S. The only skeletons in her 
closet are those pennies she is 
saving to piiy ttw way to Cali
fornia. 

Twenty Freshmen 
Attend Military Dance 
At Mexico, Mo. 

Lindenwood College was repre
sented by twenty freshmen at the 
a nnual formal Hallowe'en dance 
of the Missouri Military Academy 
at Mexico, Mo. Girls a ttending 
the dance were. Helen Record, 
Louise Kerr, Marthella Mayhall, 
Dannie J ane Priest, Jane Decker, 
Nancy Kern, Alice Christiansen, 
Shirley Lierk, Norma Olson, Bar. 
bara de P uy, Mary Lou Landberg, 
Sibil Ellis, Connie Swiger, Edythe 
Peart, Carolyn Stevens, Mary Lou 
Staley, Peggy Murray, Pru dence 
Porter, Margaret Eberhardt, and 
Margaret Whitman. 

Your St. Charles 
DRUGGISTS 
\Velcome You! 

SHOP EARLY F OR 

XMAS GlfTS 
Put Away a G.ift a Day! 
SEE OUR SE l,EC'l' IONS 

OJ.• FINER QIF'1'8 
Loveliness 

You'll Thrill at Their 

UEXALL DRUG STORE 
TAl ::VTER DRUG STORE 
SERVICE DRUG STORE 

S1'ANDARD DRUG STORE 

LE1.' US KEEP 
Your Radio or Phono 
graph Working this 

This Year 

DENNING 
RADIO 

co . 
Phone 1~3 

CHIT CHAT 
ON FASHIONS 

By Babs Wexnel' 
---

Thirteen i;, us ually considered 
unlucl<y bu t at the 1Freshman 
s tyle show this a ncient supersti-. 
tion was disproved. The thirtee:1 
gals looked so cute I h ad a t errific 
time deciding wnch one should 
get my vote-so after due dC> 
Hbcration and much considera lion 
J f inally decicde on Roosevelt. 

l•'ol' the typical Lindy Linden
wood ou tfit, Belly Crawford wore 
a brown a nd while shepherd 
check skirt fcaLUring pockets of 
the same matc t'ial as the brown 
fitted blouse. The solid brown 
belt l rimmf'd \ 1th the criss-cross
ci. of brnwn checks complct,,d the 
outfit. Jessie Wilson looked typi
c-ally collegiate in a pleated plaid 
skirt, white cardigan sweater and 
pearls. Colleen Bedell wore a 
\\'hite long sleeved blouse. Mary 
Ann Wood looked very trim a nd 
business-like in her a ir force blue 
s uit. The skirt had kick pleats 
and an Ame_rcan beau ty sweater 
was worn under the collarless 
jacket. 

Jan Miller's outfit consisted of 
a g reen plaid skirt, worn with a 
red blazer over a .fi~ffy white 
cashmere sweater. The red in the 
plaid ma tched the red of the 
blazer- hot stuff. 

To please the Lieutenant outfit, 
J oanne Paton wore a black crepe 
dress wih cap sleeves. For color 
Joanne wore elbow length fuchsia 
g loves and matching fuchsia hat 
with black trim- black purse and 
shoes wel'e he 1· other accessories. 
Helen Record looked a bit like our 
Russian Allies in her sable dyed 
muskrat which was worn over a 
b rown wool dress. A matching 
ful' hat, brown alligator pumps, 
and ha ndbag added lhe finish ing 
touches. Ma rgaret E berhardt 
made a very s tylish picture in her 
ta ilored grey stl'iped wool dress, 
bightencd by a reel leather bel t 
and red purse. She wore a red 
off.the-face bel'et type hat, black 
cuban heel pumps, an d black 
gloves. Sharon Richard modeled 
a pink jersey dress with a two
piece effect, the Jong blouse was 
trlmmed with gold naJl-head but• 
tons. Sharon also wore a black 
coolie type hat and other black ac· 
cessories. Pat Lloyd's costume 
consisted of a two-piece black 
dress with a blouse having fron t 
fullness and embroidery in rose 
a nd green. Pat's pink feather hat 
matched the pink in the embroid
ery of her dress. Her other access
ories were black gloves, black 
p urse, a nd pink suede sanclals
Pat, where did you get 'em? 

Dressed in evening a ttire our 
college bells looked like Cinderel• 
la . Alice Christianson looked per• 
feclly charming in a white crepe 
dinner c\t'ess with gold embroid
ery and sequins. Alice's long 
white gloves and gold evening bag 
completed a ve ry lovely plcture. 
Audrey Renner wore an attrac
tive gown of black marquisette 
over tafctta. Audrey's gown had 
a b aby blue bodice with rows of 
silver embroidery and a large bow 
at the waist line. Janet Crabbe 
wore an evening dress of pale 
peach tafetta which featur ed a 
scalloped neckline a nd a ·skirt of · 
three tiers. For ctn trast, Janet 
wore violets a t her waist and in 
her hair. 

See, what I mean about thirteen 
being a lucky number? Well. 
g uess I'll be breezing along for 
now sooooo cheerio with puddles 
of fashons. 

BABS 

She took my hand with loving 
care, 

She took my costly flowers so 
rare 

She took my candy and my books, 
She took my eye with meaning 

looks. 
She took all that I could buy, 
And then she took Lhe other guy, 

READ 
THE BARK 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

Dr. Gage Attends 
Meeting In Iowa 

T omorrow DF. Gage, president 
o( Lindenwood College, wlll leave 
the campus for Des Moines, Iowa, 
where he will a t tend a meeting of 
lhc I owa State Ectucation Asso
ciation. From Des Moines, Dr. 
Gage will t ravel to Ka nsas City, 
Mo., to take part in a meeting o1 
the Missouri College Union at 
Rockhurst College. Yesterday Dr. 
Gage a ttended ,he regula r semi
a nnual meeting of the Board of 
Directors o f Lindenwood. 

First Hockey Game 
To Be Played Here 
A gainst Harris Fr!day 

The firs t inter-collegiate game 
will b~ played Friday, November 
:::, at 4:15 on the hockey field here 
when our stars meet with Harris 
Teacher's College o.f St. Louis. 
"We have a good team", declares 
Miss Ver I<ruzen, the coach, "so 
come out and rnot fot· them" . . The 
members of the team are: Nancy 
Papin, Betty Schroer, J ean Mil• 
roy, Lynn J ackson, Lovetra Lang
enbacher, Audrey Renner, Minnie 
Anderson, Helen Bartlett, Jackue 
Rock. Ruth Waye, and Carolyn 
Hempel man. 

FAR Jlli WESTTERN 
BROOKLAND 

Far in a western brookland 
That bred me long ago 

The poplars s tand and tremble 
By pools I used lo know. 

There in the windless night-time 
That wander·er, marveling why, 

Halts on the bridge to ha rken 
How soft t·he poplar sig h. 

He ht'ars: long s ince forgotten 
In fields where ·1 was known, 

Het·e I lie down in London 
And turn to rest alone. 

There. by the sta 1·1it fences, 
Thf' wanderer halts and hears 

My soul that lingers s ighing 
About their glimmering weies. 

- A!Cred Edward Housman 

A girl met an old flame who 
had t urned her doyn and decided 
to hig h-ha t h im. 

"Sorry," s he murmured when 
the hostess introduced him to her, 
"I didn't get you1· name." 

"I know you didn't." replied the 
ex-boy friend, but you certainly 
tried hard enough." 

Ll1.".fLE 1'HINGS 

Little things, that t·un that quan, 
And die, in silence and dispair! 

Little things, that fight, and fail, 
And .fail, on sea, and earth a nd 

ail'! 

All trapped a nd .frightened little 
things, 

The mouse, the coney, hear our 
prayer! 

As we forgive those done to us, 
-The lamb, the linnet, and the 

h at·e-

Forgive us au our trespasses, 
Little creatures, every where! 

- James Stephens 
-MacMurray College Greetings 

QUOTABLE QUOTES 

"'In addition to giving the pub
lic what it wants, a newspaper 
has to give it something it does 
not want." commented Herbert S. 
Agar, editor of the Louisville 
Courier-Journal, recently. 

"Of course, you can't stay in 
bus-iness by merely giving people 
something they don' t want," he 
added. "So, in addition to the 
popular features, a newspaper 
has to g ive the public something 
it doesnt know or is n't willing to 
admit it wants- which is a com
bi nution o.f the truth, the relation 
of what is happening, and what 
ought to be taking place in the 
world." 


